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EvacuationRequestIgnor--
'ell By Chinese; U. S.
' WatchesSituation

TOKYO. Nov. 14 UP) A fresh
brigadeof troops left Saturday for
Manchuria. The war otilco an
nounced that It had demanded
General Chan to evacuate the
Nonnl' river area by November 25
or face effective steps by Japan.

PEIPINO, Nov. 14 P- - General
Man Chan-Sha-n, Chinese com-
mander in the Nonnl river sector,
Informed the Manchurlan head-
quarters today that he had receiv-
ed Ihe Japanesedemand that he
evacuate Tsttslhar by November 2.V

Tho Chinese commander repott-
ed that he had informed the Japa'
ncse that there must be "further
mistake" about theevacuationde-
mand. Ho pointed put he said,
that Tsltslhar Is tho terminus of
the Ttltslhar-Kosha- n railway, of
the Chinese line.

"PARIS, Nov.' 11 UP Indications
that the United States is playing
a strong part behind the scenes In
effecting peace In Manchuria was
seen today in the activity of Am-

bassadorCharles G Dawes who
came here at the direction of
PresidentHoover to act as an ob
serverat the council of the League
of Nations.

Dawes conferred this morning
with Foreign Minister Arlotlde
Brldnd who is In direct charge of
tho peace negotiations.

.TIENSTIN, Nov. 14 IS1) Gener-
al Mah at TslLslhar told Chinese
Journaliststhat he would fight to
the last man and to tho last bullet.
He had "just completed a tour of
the front. The general indicated
that ho expects a Japaneseoffen-
sive about the sixteenth. Chinese
police here searched no man's la.nl
around the Japanese concession
finding no bandits.
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and their ace. reported overturned
nla, itom apart, ol' hough Its

Sent stafflwcre
Damage to'ahng about $1,000

Associated article, with done
just north Two large

carried, teguUr.try houses and metal
sport the building overturned

FeatureService under Big Sprln
dateline, the rervice being sent
from the general offices New
York.

Here's Uio style which It
carried, and "story" accompany
ing Dennis face :
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Texas High School Back
Rolls Up 137 Points

BIG SPRING, Tex. This city
nestled at the foot Staked
Plains midway between Dallas and
wmtwn&43at

w

nNNis.
the bat
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El Paro pushes
forwardsa candi'
da individ-
ual high
honors among the

high
school
players.

Dennis,

UUCK, 111

halfJas Pecos
eight

games
for 137 points
22 touchdowns,
five extra points

Ki kicked from
133 times

average of yards. He punted
for an average 45 4 yards.

Big Spring high
Oble Brlstow, former Oklahoma un-

iversity and professional who
gained fame two yearsago he

into the jungles southern
Mexico barter father,
E. Brlstow, from hands

In eight games tho Steersamass
ed 308 points, while line

uncrossed. The record topped
that of Texas teamsand Is be
lleved high as any school
In'the country.

Dcsplto strength in
ton, silver and oil, the average of
wholesale commodity prices, as
measuredby Fisher's index, declin-
ed 68.3 from 5 for the preced-
ing week, to an
tative report for the week ending
November

accounted

Food and building materialswere
Some price bas

ed differently Fisher's,show
ed slight Increase on averages.Steel
production increased slightly
aboutSO per cent of capacity, prln
clpally the result of rail pur
chases. Leaders were more optl
mlstlo partly in anticipation of In
creasedautomobile activity, prices
of crude and refined petroleum
were stronger,especially Mia
continent area. The dally
allowable production In the East
Texas fields was again reduced. '

Electric power productionIncreas-
ed seasonally. Freight' loadings
Increased, the increasewas less
than seasonal. Wheat staged
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Yl'hpn Oklahoma Its twenty-fourt- h birthday as a stair
Vnvpmlwr in. tlii who helned form it William II. (Alfalfa
Murray (lower left) will lead tho cclebraUon ns governor. Above are
Bhoim' homesteaders piling a during the Cherokee strip

At right below Is tho old nan at uumrir, wiicre me con-

stitutional convention held 1907.

Wind Wreaks
DamageHere

During Rain
Inch Precipitation

Accompanied By Hail
North Town

Rainfall totaling one fell
Big Spring and was accompanied by
terrific wind and hall many sec-

tions county night.
Approximately 1,000 cot- -

North America was fields In
Ackerly section. Several wind-
mills rnd outhcuses were demolish.
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A latge clec'rlc sign atop Ca
slno, a dance hall .near the govern
ment farm, was blown down.

Many large limbs trees were
torn away city.

Reecc Adam, residing six miles
Uouth Ackerlj. reported that hallJ t JI rir?J 1 LilTIPSl'1 raln xraa from about.j south his home Ackerly
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He estimated a third to a half ol
the unpicked cotton was ruined,

11,221Bales Ginned
In City This Season

Ginning reports-- from the five lo
cal gins at ni Saturdayshowed a
total ot 11,221 balej ginned.

According to Information rccclv
ed from the local compress about
21,000 bales have been handled, tak
ing in cotton from Big Spring ant'
surroundingterritory as far wesi

UUILDING PERMITS
nf searon

line pumps, cost 110.

Total permits for week, $1,075.
t

PIREOTORSTO MEET
Directors rt the Chamber oi

Commcrco wl'l hold a regular meet
ing Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

P. of
Big Spring's mightiest air

to be presentedby the American
Legion will open at 2:30 p. m to-

day In a field 8 miles west on tin
BanUhcad highway before what is
eiccii;u iu uv uie tuiucob viitvii
ever to witness an event of any
kind in this city.

Ten stupendous events will be
during the program, includ-

ing a death defying balloon-asoen--

on by tho "Fal lnir Meteor." who
will makea Parachuteiumn out cf
the great bag when It reaches(he
limit of its ascent. Lady Redblrd,
tho queenof aerial daredevils, will
perform several stunts lncludlug
sitting on the top wing ot one of
the planes while It barrel rolls with
her, Jlmmle Woods and Bob
Ounn respectively, among the old-
est and youngestpilots In the Uni
ted States will put on death-d-e
fying stunting exhibitions. Other
pilots will put on a
airplane race aswell as stage bal
loon bursting and .surpentlne
cutting contests.The famousDuke
Wldlger will thrill with his delay,
parachutelump in which he goes
up a mile high In a plane then
Jumps out, dropping a thousand
feet,or more before opening his

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 14 IA1
From his otllce In the capltol

Governor W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Mur
ray November 16 will watch the
twenty-fourt- h llrthday celebration
of the state he helped weld from
Oklahoma and Indian territories.

As presidentot the constltutlona,
convention he named committees
and was a major factor In fixing
county lines, designating
scatsand nominating the first slate
of statu officials.

Helped Frame Laws
He helped frame the basic laws

u.hlf.k If irna tiWPtiMrv for ftn

,,esldcnt to approve "cipts
5 5th oxecntive 02;

cw- - ThHn T?nnu.lf.q slims Jan.
ture, odded a new star to the flat
that autumn day In 1907.

For almost in years before Okla
noma was admitted to the union
Murray and C. N. Haskcii, who be
rirmo the statsa first governor, had
led agitation fdr'stalehood.

At fltst the plan was to include
only Indian territory, the castcrr
half of the presentstate, but at c
mass meeting in Oklal-cm- u City In
1905 It was decided to petition con
gres to unite fcnd admit both teni

Following congressional approval
the constltutloral convention me.
In the city hall at Guthrie, whicr
still .3 standing Its labors rccclv
ed the indorsement of President
Hoosevelt, wno on October 28, 1907

set November 16 at noon as Hit
tlmo tor Oklm.cmn's official admls
cton.

Murray First Speaker
Thousands of crowded

Guthrie the ntw capital, to take
part in the celebration. Ai belle
ri'.g, whistles blew ei d tlirun;
cheered new officials were sworn
Into office amengthem Murray ai
speakerof the first house of repre
sentatives.

A and a woman, one repre
sentingOklahoma territory, the oth
er Indian territory, were married as
part of the fejtivltics.

i

Duck HuntersWarned
To Wait Until Monday

A to prospective duck
n v ni!M.-l- r Install -- t TOsoJhunters that the docs not

open umii noun iuunuuy was issucu
yesterdayby Walter Winn, game
warden. Msny havo
Idea that the season opens at sun
up, but they are mistaken, and will
save themselves possible embarrass-
ment If they from hunting
until noon," Winn said.

Legion PresentsAerial Circus
At 2:30 M. TodayWest Town '

ference

circus,

staged

breath-takin- g

county

hunters

parachute. Many other
events will bo staged by this
troupe, ot aerial sensationalists.

The American Legion is spon
soring tho circus.

At 12:30 today some of tho
planes of theFlying Aces will roar
out over Big Spring in a sweeping
salute to the opening ot the show.
As they cleave the Bktes above the
city, they will drop long
of serpentine In a sham oomuing
raid.

To comply with the department
of commerce regulationsgoverning
air meets cars will be kept from
the roadsadjoining the field.

The department ot commerce 1

very strict In the ruling that the
crowd be segregatedIn one spot so
that there be no accidentor danget
to the crowd while the spectaculat
stunts are being staged. Every
stunt and all flying will be done
at a safe distancefrom the crowd.

Through, the of the .her--
lira office ina state highway pa
trol, a .competent force ot officers
will be on hand to take care of the
traffic with no delay In j approach
ing the field or parking. Another
corps from the American Legion
wilt sell tickets at the and
assistin directing the cars.

Whiscnhunt Billed For
Killing of Local

Policeman
Grand jurors for the November

term of 32nd district courtwere re-
cessed late Fill! ay until Thursday
of this week after about
half the work confronting them and
returning n score of Indictments.

Louie Whlsenhunt, free on bond
was Indicted on a chargeof murder
In connection with the killing here
last summerof Howie
T. Jlmlnez was d. He hod
been charged by complaint with
robbery.

Among the other bills returned
were the following:

D. P. Gill assaultwith intent to
murder. City Foliccman Coffee bo
ing the complaining witness.

D. H. James, chicken theft.
It. C. Oliver, illegal possession ol

liquor.
George Bowman, Illegal posses

sion of liquor.
A. J. Blackmon, arson.
Luther Rcdell, driving while in

toxicated.
P. S. Gomez Jr., possession ol

equipment for manufactureof

V. A. Gomez, possession of equip
ment for manufactureof liquor.

J. G. Hllburn, driving while In-

toxicated.
Mary Gordon, carrying a pistol

aggravatedas3iuU.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Dec. Jan.
Open 6.40-3-8 6.48
High 6.44 652
Low 6.33 6.45
Close 6.34-3-3 6.46

New Orleans
Open 6 40-3-8 6.50
High 6.42 652
Low 6.35 6 45
Close 6 35-3-6 6.45bld

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots quiet, prices easier;

gress and the 23,000; American 8W
hofnro proclamation middling 34; middling

persons

I'.c

man

warning

the

refrain
Mr

streamers

courtesy

entrance

finishing

Policeman

Close-- Dec. 67: Jan. 67.

Comments On Baptist

and

Topic Tboys In
Comments or tho Baptist farmhouse, thev had taken

convention of , Their automobile bore a
last will be broadcast ra Chambers county and was
dio from 6 to 9 a. m and 9 30
to 12 p m. by Rev. J. Frank Norris
Rev. Joe Jcffersand Rev. Sam Mor
ris, local friends of those men fin
nounced yesicraay.

HundredsInspectNew
Buick 1932 SedaiiHere

More than,4f0persons called at
the showrooms of the Webb Motoi
Company Saturdayto view the new
model 67 redan of the 1932 seriesby
Buick, which was placed on the
market throughoutthe country yes-
terday.

The crowd was unanimous In de
clarlng It the most beautiful cai
that Buick has ever offered.

Powers Enters
Guilty PleaIn Deaths

CLARKSBURG. W. Va.. Nov. 11
UP) A plea cf not guilty to a mur
dcr charge Saturday, opened the
fight of Harry F. Powers, oj
Clarksburg, to escape the gallowt
for killing twj women and three
children whose bodies were burled
near 1.1s garago at Quiet Dell,
village nearhere.

Tho date of Powers' trial on the
chargo ot murdering Mrs. Dorothy
PresslerLcmkc, Worcester, Mats
was set for Dcitmber 7. His coun
sel planneda plea for a change ol
venue.

Aiuarillo Choice
'32 Methodist Meet

VERNON, Nov. 14 OP) The
est Texas Methodist Con
yestcrdry awarded the next

Iconventlon to Ainarlllo. Abilene waithrilling Ul0 ony oth,r bldder.
The-- conferercr expected to com

plete its business SundayInstead ol
continuing throvgh Monday as ori-
ginally planned.

Body Of Man Found
In Swimming Pool

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 14 OP)
Tho body of a man about seventy
tentatively Identified as T. L, Col--
ford was found Sxturday In the

Pedro park swimming pool,
The Iron cover of a meter box was
tied around theneck with a piece
of wire.
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FormerCannon Critic
Excluded FromPulpit

ATLANTA, Nov. 1 VPt Rev.
.RembertO, Smith, Georgia,
who crltlclied Bishop James Cant
non, Jr., foe his activity in 1928 in
tho presidential campaign, was
suspended from the Sat
urday for one year on
charges by an eccUsIsjtloal jury
of the North Georgia Conference
of the Episcopal Church
oouia.

She Becomes "Little Miss Spring"
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Theft of Gas

Is ChargedTo

ThreeYouths
Two Held Here, One ' In

Lamesn; Merchandise
Found In Car

Joe Adklns and M. H. Herzo:
jouths, were bring held here list
night and Cecil Klrkland was in

good custody on chargo or,skn 0f beaut that Is envy ol
JZC iiiuik iticu uiicr u t;asuiiut; juiji)j

at Ackerly was broken open Friday
inght a quantity of fuel re-
ported takeu.

The station owner was reported
to have chased three men but full- -

Meet Radio &rXX!i TJST. tK
urtfay" and toeated the two

Genera n where
held In Woe-- Ehclter.

week, by number
today

Not

45,

,

For

San

Spartk,

ministry
secret

Methodist

-

filled with shirts, knives and many
other articles, the sheriff-- report-
ed.

Dino Grandi
Nearing;U. S.

Italian Foreign Minister
Goes Directly To

Washington

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 UP) With
out setting foot on New York sol-
Foreign Minister Dlno Grandi o:
Italy will go direct from his ship tc
Washington Monday to begin his
momentous conversations with'
PresidentHoover. He will be taken
from tho liner at quarantine and
will entrain for the capltol from
New Jersey.

Tho Conte Grande, which is bring
ing Grandi, his wife and six Italian
expetj to this country, was origi-
nally scheduled to dock at 9 a. m
Monday.

GRID RESULTS
COLI.EGK

Notre Damo 20, Navy 0,
Baylor 0, S. M. U. 6.
T. C. U. 0. Texas 10.
Texas A. & M. 7, Rice 0.
Nebraska6, KansasS.tate 3.
Army 0, Pittsburgh 26.
Penn State 0, Lafayette 33.
Chicago 13, Illinois 6.
Drake 7, Iowa State 6.

Louisiana State 26, University
Mississippi 3.

14.

Big

Southwestern Mlsslppl A.

Iowa 0, Puri'uc 22.
Kanras 28, Washington U. 0.
Haskell 6, Oklahoma City 28.
Tennessee 'l, Vanderbllt 7.
Indlcn 6, Northwestern7,
Tulnne 20, Georgia 7.
Oklahoma 0 Missouri 7.
Grinnell 0, Crelghton 8.
Abilene ChriiiTUn 13, EastCentra)

Oklahoma Teachers of Ada 28.

0.

ol

0, & M

Harvard 7.IIoly Cross 0.
Pennsylvania, 13, Georgia Tech 12.
Dartmouth 14. Cornell 0.
Fordham0, N. Y. U. 0 (tie),
Columbia 9, Brown 7.
California 18, Idaho 0.
SouthernCalifornia 69, Montana 0
Washington12, Washington State

Stanford 26, Nevada 0.
Florida 6, South Carolina 6 (tie)
Alabama74, Clemson 7.
Oregon 0, Oregon State 0.

IIIOU SCHOOL
Abilene 20, Breckenrldge 0,

i -
sroTS

New York middling 6.45; sales
863.

New Orleans middling 0.35; sale
f,WV,

Houston middling 620; sales 11;
to arrive o,.u

Galveston middling &36i sales
none.

BrunetteIs Winner;
Fifty Tiny Beauties

PresentedAt Theatre

Luan Wear, daughter
of M' and Mrs, Clarence Wear Is

"Littli Miss Elg Spring."
With forty clher local girls of

to 6 years she appeared before
large audience at tho Rltz theatre
Friday" evening In the Tiny Tot
Beauty Revue and was adjudged
the most beautiful and attractive
of the lot.

Luin has large, deep blue eyes
luxuriant curly brown hair and fair

at Lamcsa the
her adult women friends and she
has many of ll.em.

In addition to the title Luan was
awarded a silvir loving cup. Luan
represented the Crawford Hotel.

Second prise went to Peggy Hat-chcr-

lighter, of .Mr. and Mrs. L
XV. Hww:her, representing the Mo--
zelle Beauty Sljop. She received a

LawandaJcneShaw, daughterol
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Shaw, repre-
senting tho Hiirdy-And- y store won
third prize, a i.ecklaco of pearls.

Elizabeth Moody, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Moody, represent-
ing the United Dry Goods Stores,
was awardedthird prize, a gold lo
valllere.

Fifty firms entered girls In the
event. Namesof Little Beauties
who appearedand who have not
been l.eted in tho Herald include
Hazel Carmack,Dolly Ruth Rosser
Patricia Frost, Mary Margaret
Hair, Jerry Hodges, Reba Hull, An
na Claire Watciti, Carolyn Lee Can.
trcll, Ruth Cornellson, Johnny Ma
ne tinnier, Wllda Watts. Jamie
Lou Ex ewer.

PresidentBegins
Work On Message

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 OP)

PresidentHcovei retired to his stu
dy Saturdaymorning to begin work
on his annual message to congress.
Relist of the economic situation U
paramount,end he has several rec-
ommendation i o.ready decided upor
to submit The approval of Uic
war debt, reparationsand the mora
torium Is first.

The prcsl-Jen- . yesterdayannounc
ed that he 'oulil askcongress to es
tablish twelve home loan discount
banks designed to encourage home
building. Tho national deficit of
approximately seven hundred mil
lions also demands attention. It
was unlndlcated as to whether or
not 'ie would ask for a tix Increase.
It Is certain that a reduction in
some manner Is necessary.

He I'.as announced that he will
ask congress to deny the demands
of sectionalInterests for approprla
tlons. He plans to propose to broad-
en tho federal letcrve restrictions
on paper eligible for discount.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Nov, 14. Houston

Harte,presidentof tho West Texas
Chamber of Comm rce, and D. A.
Bendeen, general manager of the
organization, appearedbefore the
Texas joint legislative tax survey
committee Friday to urge a pro
gram or reduction ot public ex
penditures, equalisationof assessed
valuations, elimination of non-
productive government activities,
reorganizationand consolidation ot
governmentagencies, and Improv
ed businessmethods In govern
mental affairs.

Mr. Harte urged,the committee
particularly to work out a two-fol- d

program embracing these major
points;

1. That the stato's budget be
balanced, by 'curtailing state ex
penditures r&tber than by Impos

TexasBreaks
T. C. U, Streak;

FarmersWin
Orange and White Whips

Frogs Decisively;
Aggies Win

AUSTIN, Nov, 14 W) A fighting
Orange and White clad team fought
its way to victory here Saturdayas
tho Longhorns of Texas trounced
tho Frogs of T. C. U. In their sec-
ond conference win of the year 10--

Early in the first period the
Longhorns marcheddeep into the
Christians' territory but lost the
ball on downs;1 The Fjogs kicked
out, but the Steerswere right back
again and with the ball on the five
ynrd lino Weaverdropped back and
booted a field goal to send the
Longhorns Into the lead.

The second Texas counter came
as the result of a 35 yard run by
Elklns to place tho ball on the 11
yard line. On the third play Koy
crashed over for the touchdown
Blanton annexedthe extra point
from placement.

The gamo ended with tho Long
horns In possession of the ball on
tho Frog line.

HOUSTON, Nov. 14 OP) The
fighting Farmers from Aggleland
celebrated tho occasion of the fiHt
corps trip this year with a 7--0 vic-
tory over the Rico Owls Saturdayin
one of the most bitterly contested
games ever seen In Houston.

Going into tb game as the under
dogs tho Cadetsshowed a world oi
fight end football ability and were
successful in turning back the
Night Birds and chalking up thelt
second conference win of the year

DALLAS, Nov. 14. Wcldon
Speedy Mason brought victory to
the S.M.U. Mustangs today with
his 65 yard gallop on the second
play of tho game to enable the
Mustangs to win from the Ba!or
L,ears e--

The Bears went Into the contest
doped to lose by a wide margin,
but "that good old Baylor lino- -
was "In there' for four Quarters
and with the exception of Mason's
Initial scoring effort the Mustangs
never seriously threatened.

The win left R.M.U. In undisput
ed possession cf the Southwest
conference leadership. Only one
more obstacle lies between the
Mustangs and another champion
ship the T.CU. Frogs, who will be
met on Thanksgiving Day.

FINED 100
Pablo Rodriguez pleaded guilty

in county court to carrying a pistol
and was assesseda fine of $100 and
costs.

Harteand Bandeenof W.T.C.C.

Urge Lower GovernmentCosts
ing new and additional taxes.

2. That property valuation for
state revenue purposes be made
equal and uniform,

"The state's costs," Mr. Harte
submitted, Mare npw far beyond
their proper level, and beyond the
Increase in wealth and popula-
tion ot the state.

"Taxpayers are falling to Py
and are unable to pay the present
costs of governments.

"Our clUzens, businesses andlo
cal governments have curtailed
and are curtailing their expendi
tures.

There appear several opportu
nities to effect savings and econo-
my in stato affairs. First by a
thorough reorganization ot our
state and county governmental
machinery. Second, by eliminating
and curtailing some of the services
and activities of our government,''

BusinessMen
SummonedFor
Conference
810,000Sought;Plan Sue

ccssftil III Community
In PastYear

Novcmbcr 24 and 25 aro the
dates for the campaign to raise
Big Spring's annual Community
Chest fund of $10,000.

With a maor portion of tho fund
allotted to charily work,, the-- re
malnder will be divided bctwesn
tho Red Cross, Boy Scouts, Camp
flro Girls and the SalvationArmy.

With a year's successful'opera
tion behind it, duo to tho wlso ad
ministration ot tho general com
mlttee headed by Carl S. Blom-shlcl- d,

tho new committee, headed
by George White, Saturday morn
Ing issued an appeal to all busi-
nessmen of the city to meet Tues
day nt 7:30 p. m. In the "ball room,
of thhc Settles to lay plans for
quick and effective prosecutionof
the drive to raise the money for
the coming years work.

The committee pointed out that
the Chest plai has been found
practicable in Big Spring and thit
It had the intended effect of
eliminating the usual series ot
fund campaigns of .various sorts,
putting all of tho community-wid-e
money-raisin-g effort into one drive
and under direction of a general
committee.

Heads of all firms of tho city
aro urgently requestedto be at tlid
Settles Tuesday evening meeting;

Golf Course
WorkGoesOn

City Park Links, 'Being
Built By Junior C--C

ToBeSnojftr
The preliminary work on the

greensfor the golf course being laid
out In the City Park tinder tho di-

rection of tho Junior Chamberof
Commerco has been completed and
tho greens are ready to be sodded,
A. E. True, In charge of the work,
said yesterday.

"The layout of the greens is the
best I have seen hereabouts and
the course when finished should be
one of the sportiest in this section
of the state, W. B. Hardy, president
of the Junior body declared.

Play may be started on the
cou.-s- beforo Christmas, It was in
dicated. Th-- j completion of this
course Is expected to make golfing
privileges available to many who
enjoy the game, but cannot play
the country club course. The work
on the course Li providing employ
ment tor some of tho men In need
of work at this time.

1

FormerCommissioner
Of Police Is Cleared

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 1 UP)
Richard E. Enright, former Nw
York City ik lice commissioner,
and Henry Knight Miller, former
editor of tho Fychology magazine,
Saturdaywere cleared of any con-
nection with the promotion of tho
Universal OH and Gas Company,
United StatesDistrict Attorney Her
bert Hyde announced.

Enrlght and Miller were Indicted
with seventein others including
Jack Walton, former governor of
Oklahoma when tho government
charged themvlth Illegal use of the
malls to promote stock In oil

ha Woathor

Uy U. S. Weather Bureau
Illg Spring, Texas

Big Spring and vicinity: Sunday
fulr, not much change la tempera
lurr.

West Texas: Sunday, 'generally
fair.

Kast Texasi Sunday, most cloudy,
probably local showers In eastern
portion.

New Mexico: Sunday, fair.

TEMPEUATORES
Saturday

AM py
1:30 81
2: JO U M
U:.10 .......,,, 51 ,'. , 68
4:30 , SO ., ,,, 6s
8:50 ,, SO .........M
6:30 49 ..57
7:30 , 49 .........M
8:30 .,,,,Si, ,,.,. M
9:30 ,...,..,,si ,,

Jo;o
.CO
m

;,
"S30 i4ttt S3 .i
WKATIIKI. CONDITIONS

Dallas--El PasoAirway
13:30 V. M. Today

" Rig Spring; sky clear; wb4 west
18; temperatureK.
Dallas; sky overcast wls4 sswttt

west 13; tesaperat-itr- 7.
1 I'asoi sky dears wit wssi

'15; tejaprature 57,

' I

li.

1
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WheelerandWoolseyOpenatRitz In "CaughtPlastered"

L

J

BertandBob
Again Stage

KJ

Comedy'Wow'

Dorothy Lcc PInya Oppo-
site Wlioclrr, McLean

Author

It' a Bert Wheeler and Ttobrrt
Woolsev comedy, thl lladlo Pic
tures "CaiiKht riastrrpd,' which op-

ens at the lUtx theatertoday for a
two-da-y stand.

That Is " 'nuff aid.''
llOMeier, for the benefit of those

who haven't Mcn thes Ineorrlrlhlr
laugh klnrn, the picture not only I

funny, but It funny In an alto-
gether refreshing: way.

It combines new laughs and o

tensity. In between thee
two extreme are little, giggle, big
Knillcs and heart ache.

There Is even some fclptlck, and
plenty of giddy patter.

Opposite Wheeler Is Dorothy Lee
a combination fittingly called the
"Romeo and Juliet of the Comedy
World." Wheeler's whimsical love--

and charm a. an C V
the picture.

I aI Iah t m aat IhIa a t atiaAVlniv
.- -- in

with a s.ar,
the megaphone.

a townj'gmifJowTl
on uieir upper?. iney men am
Talley (Lucy Beaumont), who .s
about to lose her drug store b- -'

cause of the machinations a
Robards).

take over the store to save
her from the and
about pay the "heavy '

when he spikes their coda with'
liquor and tips off the police. When
uiui&9 vo luiHni,

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

281

Petroleum

NEW Location

GIBSON
Office

216 East St

L

Phone

"CITY

This Week On The Screens

BITZ
Today,

Bert Wheeler and RobertWoolsey In "Caught

Tuesday
Special vaudeville bill.

, Tuesday, Wednesday
"The Tip Off with Eddie Quillan and, Robert Arm-

strong.
Thursday, Friday

"Girls About Town" with Kay Francis, Joel McCrca,
Lilyan Tashman, EugenePallette, Allan Dinehart.

SaturdayOnly
"The Cisco Kid" with Edmund Conchita Montene--J

gro and Warner Baxter.

QUEEN
Sunday, Monday

"Cimarron" starringRichard Dix.
Tuesday,Wednesday

"Three Who Love" with an all-st- ar cast.
Thursday, Friday

"Hearthbreak"featuring a host of noted players.
Saturday

Tom Keenein "Sundown Trail."

(daughterof the local chl
outmanoeauvers the croox

Douglas McLean wrote the
have

inal awry ana airw bujjtkwiw
duction. his third straight success.II Vr.4-iirlrT-

"mucir in evidence aU trough since iolnmg Radio author-,11C- 1 OclLUl UCt
William Sleter, who was Mac- -

when MacLean was.tmn. ht mav Lean'sdirector
connection .nimseir comeoy anu Ic.u.u6

Tommy Tanner (Wheeler) andean,held
Egbert Hlgginbotham (Roberti Z
Woolsey Jenter mldwcstem Trail

of
(Jason

They
poorhouse are

ready to
range
u,eter

iuruuiy

Bldg.

Printing &

Supply

3rd

Lowe,

police

comedv.

hi,
his fiery

"Inture called "Sundown Trail," an
Pathe romance of the

KEEP-C-NEA- T

Amioijncing
WinterSeason

Exceptional
Attractions

ARMSTRONG

"GIRLS ABOUT

Monday

Stars Tom

(JTtl '
,' - . m

.

.

"

comes the ft
and of r

Conchitn
Star

drama, pathos

brilliant

ll&

brunette dazzlcrs

Edmund "'"S 7.

Jmm
dare-dev-il cowboy. ; accom'panv member

.,',..-- km for McCrca.
Arl:ona,' deeply Lilyan

Jr
which Queen

Saturday

'"lc- - anu laus

natural, ,malIc Pallette.a
reckless lc"?s,"E Gleason.

afraid anything discover--
the range a years io'&""- -

York succeed an chase, he
actor. Broadway, he men? accounts for
lTMItiwnH m.l ISCUCC, UUU musraucul liuuiuj,

aiBradburv Dillon ofscreen given
to return to loves. "" oxiermg. wicn

"e "IU next oaiuruayriding, roping roundup,
to selre thelonlv- -

i

roles.

.

to

TIP

KAY

VAI.EZ

CLTVE

ANN

Friday

Work
Son

a

The

IRENE

Wlllard

LINDA

JONES

Jack

comes

time

ln
A--

Duo
At

Corned- - of
arc

pet a
In of a

very castof
screen

Town,"
comes to the

Hlta theater
day next

Is an
the woman novelist

wright who has In a
field

with such
as the

the "The Had
lef). "IV For It"

I I TnB
Drle.' what the central

anJ
to

ago
to

The has anJ cast
t0

as,l

to
'and

to

It

on

In
of

"I
word for,

do. It is "gold- -
4VMJT riiuivu IU1U uivaa
play these as

and
prey upon the easy
come cl.y busi-

ness
Pallette is one of

a lad-
en with who Into the

town runs si--l. .. -.,, ,. ,
Lowe, as the J7JiiT C?

Dunn of ,

K TT O PavnTn' e1of.1 - um i,wu-iuvi-

Tom Keene. hlm ln of his firm. falls
horse Hash, make JZ tnr ,u r,n in falls

heir debut ln screen western fea- - - ,,. fnr,v THmM tn love with him. gets

RKO open along with on that n love wun

Vhat then, that effect.
rider who
with four rives Kay

left lew ..'- -
New should pick the same
From came This pre- -

Tnntlnn
him in the

chance his first nw
""er

RKO was qulclt

rerent

Cisco which
Cohn

play

in

TOM

Dillon

Pathe

Kid."

wroate

scads

which
hands Very

lavish
talkie which

Aklns. play

stage

Word

"Girls

blond

these

When

Kay

to on
""piy

v,uuijitt.auuua leu
a lftiYi Viiinsnii ond drn

week. to ,

a me ' 0 V1t. ar--
of U - . " ' on scene; Is- -- -

go as
to

nlfttirx ui

and

this
Lane, very

A.
204 70

screen and
and cast such

DIX

anil
the

tho
and

and
and

and Fri

Tho Zoe
and

of and
and

opl of and
San" and and

'ftAa

who
who to the big for

and

big and the

ee
tttrnl"-- "

Ing
and and

Old the
him

ma
tvlllli

this more
isn't

and

and

Pal--

uuuu,

to have in
closet; McCrea of the

girls' But It all comes out
to and serene In
which no one gets hurt.

who to the gen
eral Interest of this
and are Allan

to sign him as the star! Warner again dons the Robert Judith
of their western pictures. familiar suit i Wood, George Lucille

Is supported by strong. black as he races through Browne, Adrienne Ames, Anderson
cast, with Marion Shilling as his cactusahead of Lanier, Claire Dodd, Patricia

Nick and and makes love with facility ron and Beavers.
Hooper Atchley plsy important Conchita Montenegro

Nora but with a dlf- -

Dyeing. Pressing
Alterations, (Repairing

J. Campbell &
Runnels Phone

of

HUGHES FRANKLIN THEATRES
proud announce list of
photoplays for successiveshowings
Spring.

RITZ
BERT ROBERT

WOOLSEY
"CAUGHT PLASTERED"

EDDIK ROBERT

4fcTHE OFF"

LILYAN
TASHMAN FRANCIS

TOWN"

WARNER LUrE EDSIUND
BAXTER LOWE

"THE KID"

CHARLEY CHAPLIN

LIGHTS"

MIRIAM . KAY
BROOK FRANCIS

HARDING

Keene

Guaranteed

"TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS"

"DEVOTION"

WARNKR ANNA MAY RES8UE
OLAND WONG HAYAKAWA

"DAUGHTER DRAGON"

17"
ICPft IVirl111C A.VH.I

Dinehart, McWade,

Cleaning,

IIOl'KINS

DUNNE

BETTY
COMFSON

"THREE

CHARLES
FARItELL

Edmund Lowe, Warner
Baxter, Mon

.25tS,,"S

Bradbury,
historic

ending nig armours and

Irving Cummings directed "The
was

southern Arizona. Alfred
the dialog,

the Includes
as Frederick

by

few years the
the

.!

a

u

the

the

a
the

a

a
the the

, , . . ,. ,
and Chris Martin, "1A- - -- ""l'"e'",-D)they

of

are
a

Big

WHEELER

qUILLAN

CISCO

QUEEN

In
"CLRR0N"

KOBT.
A.MES

WHO

RICIIARD

LOVED"

MADGE
F.VANS

"HEARTBREAK"

KEENE

"THE SUNDOWN TRAIL"

DUNN WATKIN8
"THE SOB SISTER"

BERT DOROTHY
WHEELER LEE
"TOO COOKS"

BUCK

"BORDER

About
Town' Offers

Comedy
Pnrnmouut's

Brilliant Picture
Ritz

sparkling
romance,

elements thorough
work-ou- t
capable large stage

favorltea-i- "Girls About
Paramount's

Thursday

story original

achieved glory
letters

screen,
scenarios "Sarah

Woman"
stageoriginal, Greeks

AmericansIjlOtU

The of
to

characters of

Tashman Invet-
erate

spenders

pleasure.
Eugene

Industrialist,
barges
against

doughty Sergeant Mickey

presently

work

Webster

I

About Town"

parts

lucre,

Keene piajers LucIe

ed husband-skeleto-n

learns
trickery.
happy finish.

Others
swiftly-pace- d

witty production
opportunity Baxter

Barbler.
Keene sombrero

cavalrymen:
woman. 8tuart equal Louise

banditry--

filmed

favorites

Cimarron On

QueenScreen
w.

"Charlie Stevens i1""""1iSSsajsHSSHHi Greatest Success

exceptional

CONRAD
NAGEL

JAMES

SIANY

LAW"

'Girls

Much
Lavish and

"Anybody's

doughty

contribute

Robertson,,

Career

more

star-- As

curl

him
love

with

to

eLK

e i"ySfv 1

:

wn
Bert will

and In A scene
Is here

r trAr . ft v '
-- .

And here

all I I read
ln or I see as
flit limb to Couple

trip
to City. is A I

Mexican Mexican
they about fast

enough suit me. I dont
are tui

ana asior
well till

That of Yancey in', .,.. .,.,,.. .11 i...,i- -
Pictures stupendous drama-- ... , ,.. .. . ,

of --Cimarron" at Queen , f. . , . ' , ,

Monday Tues-- T , . ... . '
"""" "' ", J"" """ "'jrJ... m.u.i i. ....,, . ,,i- - are the favorites .Uj aJ, uj,

umuL--c 1 ..my uy .l. weI1 as audiences,wellles everywhere, '

"why"
known only a
friends.

aHHIIIIIIIIV tPiIIIm

"V2k

papers,

Mexico

tiratlon
theater

Moviei

nn.l Tc... .Via An..".""---".."-- -it, " p, wh payed on ourof his . '. ,' . .,., tu. 1...icaiiJ uid
- . . . . L1.UC auu 11c iiiuuc uiuic tuaia diu- -

Wesley Kuggles, the director, be- -' handed thanall of England som-Iieve- 8
there is a striking parallel'?...ttj ibined, well he Ath- -

.,- -
na Ferbcr--s nl 1 nf. h f r''Iete.waa the champion Boxer of his

durJng
nla Player. Golf, anything, and

the JZL I. L? feow with it. were ln Hals
piloted by Captainr.i- - t .-- . r. Plane,

through Intensive and P wh 5!.- . . ..-- . . 'ailO LUUUU V liuril U1U1D UU1C1CUL w
.sis 01 me ituggies says. ... . - .,.

Til V Tvsar rAimtanii4 iO1 " j wj
Well four of us lit out.

'V.; -- IbW our wives good bye at the
at fiveIportv. .v..- - ..- - . .. vvuu.i..v .

before daylight. Now thats what T
A outline of his career will
verify this.

"Yancey Is spectacular, vital,
charming, brilliant.

"Under modern circum
stances, Dix was a spectacularin out Ohhis Yancey was. At SO

yes think we hintedhe notedwas a
ball a boy he was en--i

by his chums for his knowl
of woodcraft, obtained by nu-- gone

.

m vtwta n- - I . I. .- 1-
I that

other feUowuncle. in m(. us. was Dandy andspectaculir.
star has taken than

Dix, would up and wither
away at the thought of a 'double.'

Adenturous Character
Yancey

become
routine.

which often from the com-
forts of and . . was
driven by the urge
of the pioneer"

Program
Program for an organ concert

be given Sunday evening at the
First church Sam-
uel J. Reed, at 7:30 o'clock wax
announced Friday.

Programme: "Priest's March'
(from Athalla) over-
ture, "Light Cvvalry.'' Buppej

"Old Folks at Home,"
Dvorak; "At Dawning," Cadman;

men Almee," Schutt; Tier
ott's Serenade," Randtgger; "Fleu
retie,' Herbert; "March Mllltaire,"
acnuoert.

i k
The preservation depart

ment has tagged O.ouo
metal to help on migra

propagation and mortality,
average of two whistlers

month radio auditions
NBC. A hundredsopranos aspire

trials ln period.
I

specials
From now until only. Brafl- -

TheyAre 'CaughtPlastered
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tessnsac
Woolsey RobertWheeler appearat the Ritz theatro

today Monday "Caught Plastered." thopicture.
Rhovm

Will Visits Mexico City

c-s- --Saywas did

By WILL ROGERS
Well know just

the what
of

weeks ago had a great
That Town.

like Towns,
people, Just

to know.
imcauic tuiyuuw, uicy

got numor, nospiiaiity,
you havent seen any you

see them.

role Cravat
Radio

the ,.
today, and ..
.w,U

Forks g
TJnl T?ttrln. TSfttn

however interna-fe-w

closest
luiiiu aaiuaL uiifjiauu

,'...,gle
a wonderful

DlxDh.Islon great Ten.
nS?ly?: 'S'fln We

.'private
study anal. ?ic.l?on' L?"d

story, ,.
c..rir.I-Tu.- - tho We

.: Air- -
ln the morning, thataUlt....6 "",brief

edge

risks

check

call a dutiful wife, that crawl
out at that hour and go to the
field to see your Husbandoff for
Mexico. I had kinder to
take the Women on this But

youih as schoollwa of in some way
I kinder thatathlete and foot

vied
therewas a You
see would have had have

I on the train. I was the fellow
was take them down

then the fly down andwith his His career meet It Idea IaHon pictures has been
No more

who

toie

Christmas

and
move

But

will

promised

revolution brewing.

and

may to do yet, andI will be
to do It, for any that
me down there a good one,

But I want to compliment these
had the vision of a pro-- ,v"- - "uw.7 eu,!f. 'L -- ".

phet ... was temperamentallyun. " ""
waa fln for er to lt I5rlo go. Youable to a of fixed hu--

man He had an inner tote.&WlSSSiPitheir
home .he

Columbus-llk-e

Organ Convert
Given

tc

Presbyterian by

Mendelssohn;

--a La

Onlo
fish

tigs
tion,

An a
seek with

the same

See our
Deo. 1

mWm

and
from

Popocatepetl!

is what
I

from limb.
I down

I. K.c.iro,.

iusi.

,v. is

trip.
it

i...

...II

thev to

to

have it
glad excuse
gets is

part
used to flying for
Husbands.

Mine is pretty well broke in. In
fact the last time I went to Okla-
homa I took my Mary and Bill Jr.
there and back by Hals Plane. My
wife makes short trips, but not any
Transcontinentalones. We hit the
line and crossed Into Mexico at
Douglas, Ariz-- , and If you want to
see courtesywhy their Authorities
sureshowed It to us in getting per
mission to cross. You know this tak.
ing a Plane Into another Country
Is not like driving a Ford in, there
is more to It

We hit Torreon about 1100 miles
from Los Angeles that night, hit
the field after dark and had to
throw out a flare. (Its kind of a
lamp of a thing, fastenedonto a
silk Parachuteand goes down and
lights up the field). It only costs
$40 so It pays to get In by daylight
Thats a very pretty and clean,
prosperous little City, then the next
day over the Mountains to Mexico
City. Oh yes 2 like to forgot we on
the first day circled over the great
Hearst Ranch, (I had been down
there a couple of weeks before).
Its a wonderful place, One Million
Acres, sixty Thousand Cattle, We
would hays liked to landed there
but the ground looked wet from a
int. nf rains.But tha one m-e- view

anaw muuio adv. j or Aviation u tne sight of uie vai

X.
N.

f-- Jr 3--

J f

4

ley of Mexico City. IU eight thou

TS1

At The

uicimnmit 80o

Lower Floor tnxr.at 40c

.vm lOo

Leges10c Extra

with tho old Volcano of
smoking nearby.It was good

to see only friends who 1 had met
on Drevlous VHlts. mostly When l
was there with Arnbassador Mor
row. Things arc fine there, of courso
the usual had times of all Nations
but no mora than us, or tho rest

We were askedthat night to go
out and call on Ex-Pre- Callcs,
(called ). Now there Is a re
markable man, a really BIG man,
ono of the few able men during our
generation. That sounds pretty
windy dont ItT Well Its true, If ever
a single man kept a country ln
check lis this rran Callcs. No Dic
tator. Dont want to bo President
again. Ho simply wantshis country
to have peace, and they know he
Is a real Patriot, and not one of
these Idealists. Mexico had had
plentyof men that meantwell, had

ability, but lacked the real
spark, and the downright nerve.
mean Political nerve, and. physical
nerve. Well this fellow has it.

Both Roach and Pedley said they
had never In their lives met a pub-
lic man that any more Impressed
them than he did. Now Mexico dont
want any trouble, and the few that
do want to make It are held In
check by this man. I was pleased
when I went In that he gave me the
"Emprazo" or embrace, whereeach
of you put your arms over the oth
era shoulders Into a kind of pat
of embrace, and Its only among
particular friends. Well I swelled
up till he couldent hardly embrace
me.

We talked mostly of Morrow. He
was fond of him. We
also have a very fine man as Am-
bassador there,a great internation-
al Lawyer from Salt Lake, Mr.
Clark, he is doing a fine job there,
In fact he helped make Morrow's
term there such a success.Morrow
asked In going there "Who la the
best man on International Law
there Is?" They all said this man
Clark if he could get him. Morrow
got him, and he worked with Mor-
row all the time he was there, then
when Morrow left he had him take
his place.

He has a great personality, and
there win never be any trouble
with Mexico while he Is there. In
ract I dont think there will ever be
We are neighbors and we both sec
it to our advantagesthat we are
friends. Roads, Aeroplane. Sports.
Schools,exchanges of newspapers,a
hundred things that aro bringing
them closer to each other all the
time. Go down there thiswinter. Its
got Europe licked to death, for
scenery, qualntness,hospitality, and
Beer, andof course the cost Is about
a fourth or fifth. And ilnnt fail tn

I readStuart Chase'swonderful book.
sand feet high, and still a Valley, I "Mexico a Study." Its the.greatest

Screen

STARTING SUNDAY

Sunday - Monday

NIGHT
nntntp

Co-Featu- res

BOBBY JONES
In anotherof his series of
(Jolf Lessons.

ParamountSound News
and a

MOUSE CARTOON

Prices

Balcony

Children

Popoca-tept-l,

tremendously

Onthe

popular

MICKY

The Screen.

Shows

1 P.M.
Last Show 6 P.

3s

'TheTip Off'
Here2 Days

3
Eddie Quill, TtoBcrt

Lead Cast
0 Picture

Good measure ln o talent 1

offered In the stars' and cast of
"Ti e Tip Off," the RKO Path" cow-
ed drama wli'ch open at tho Rita
theater Tuesday for two-da-y en
gagement.

F'rst of all,Hhro aro two stara
sharing top honors Eddie.Quillan
ind Robert Armstrong. Both aro
favorites whose namesIn '.ho elec-

tric lights Is good news to the fans.
Tha public remembers" how theso
stan put over last season'slaugh
and thrill hit, "Big Money.

In addition to casting two of Its
stars In "The Tip Off," RKO Paths
went the limit in surroundingthem
with an excellent supporting cast.
In tho company are such favorites
as Ginger Rogers, JoanPeers.Ralf
Harolds,Charles Sellon, Ivan L'now,
Luis Albemi anda score of others.

Ginger Rogers, vivacious star of
stage and screen. Is cast as Bob
Armstrong's sweetie, "Baby Face,',
who also has a yen for Eddie.Joan
Peers, who forsook tha stage to
make her screen ,debut in "Ap
plause," plays opposito Quillan.

Ralf Harolde, Is themenace m the,
character of an East Bids tough
guy who uses strong arm methods.
Charles Sellon, as the proprietor of
the radio shop whereEddie, works;
Ivan. Llnow, as Armstrong's spar'
ring partner; Luis Albernl, ,as a
road house managerandMike Don-ll- n,

as Bob's trainer, round out the
cast of principals.

George Kibbe Turner wrote the
original story of "The Tip Off," and
Earl Baldwin made the screen
adaptation.Albert RogelI directed
and Ralph Murphy supervisedthe
dialogue.

Indiana and Iowa university
football teams had not met for 10
years prior to ttiir clash this

thing you ever read on any Coun
try. -

(Copyright 1891 McNaught
Syndlcate.Inc).

Dr. B. (D.C.)
706 E. 13tfa St .

We specialize In cases consider-
ed hopeless by other methods.

Telephone791

At The

yyaVftlst.ri

Sunday - Monday
andTuesday

By
A

Return Engagement

WroughtProm The Soul
Of A Mighty People. . .
Written In Hro Across

JsBBBBsW LbW LaBBtlSBBBBB

'with
Dix

Irene Dunne
Eatello Taylor

Edna May Oliver
Wni Collier Jr.

A flaming panoramaof heroic loveandcourageousdeedsspreadagainst
the sweepof America's last Frontier.

On the SameProgram
A Rollicking Comedy

"CURSES"

Sunday
Start

M.

Armstrong

Dlepeabroclc

PopularDemand!

Richard

Prices.

Adults
20c

Children
5c
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It CtxHs Se Little
'To Advertise

witk

HWi4ds

On Insertion)
Jo Line

Minimum 40 cenU

SuccessiveInsertions
thereatters

4o Llna
Mlnfmum 10 ents

By the Month!
1 Llna

Advertisements set In 10.pt.
light face typa at double rate.

Want Ad- dosing Hours
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday E;I0 1". M.

Mo advertisement accftitedon
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
mustbe slvcn.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

72$ or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST One yellow Persian cat:

male. Return to 704 Main St.
phone 274. Reward.

LOST child's white boot; lost
' near Queen Theater Return to

Herald office.
LOST bundlo of laundry Satur

day morning; name R. E.
Wade" on bundle; lost between
laundry and Camp Dixie. Re'
ward. Phono 634.

BusinessServices
BANDOn.N. Tba Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone 115.

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL nn Croqulgnole perma-nsnt- s,

J5 25. 12.50. Daniel Hoauty
Shop, tot Oregg. phone 7S8.

WINTER rate Fingerwave 15c:
Shampoo 25c: Haircut 25c: Mrs.
Nabors. 711 Abrams, phone 1252

Let me remodel your hat
Mrs. Roy Oreen Mozell Dress Shop

FRUIT CAKE TIME!
Call Mrs. Exiell. Thone 9021.

SPECIAL
Finger Waving 16c. Call at 207

Benton St
DRESSMAKING plain sewing:

" MrarD.H. Cllngan, WH Xancas-ter- .

Phone 346 .

EMPLOYMENT

Help WaMcd-Ma- le 9
WANTED Pianist, preferably a

man. Write Box H-2- care of the
Big Spring Herald

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
'PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wtvnir off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at tbla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. Second Phone t(2

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
FO R SALE Library table, $8;

child's rocker, $150: breakfast
set, 18; porcelain top table, ?3,
ironing board. $2.50; 9x12

rug, $2.50; sewing ma
chine, $30; waffle iron, 50c;
mops, 15c. Phone 50.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy used clothing, shoes,

hats, luggage. 214 W. 2nd.
WANTED cush register; In any

condition; Jnrge or small. Henry
C. Tlmmons, Big Spring, Texas

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NICELY furnished apartments;elec-

tric refrigeration, all utility bills
paid; rates reduced. Alta Vista
Apartments.

FUltN. apt & room Apply COt Hun.
nels. Mrs. John Clark.

LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN
1, 2 &

"
apartments. Spe-

cial urates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Baker, manager.

BIX. room turn, house in Ulghland
Park; lust reflnlshed. Two. and
f -- room f urn pls on Main, Nolan.
uougias or tiigniana liarvey L, ftlx. phone 3(0 or 1(1.

ONE nice modern furnished apart
ment; also bedroom: garages;
bills paid; close In; (03 Runnels.j, j, iiair.

T1IHELJ furnished rooms
apartments;
bills

everyining
paid! (15 month.

West 2nd St.

In stucco
modern:

Apply 1403

NICELY furnt'hed apart-
ment; oil bills paid. Call atW8
Main,

LOVELY, large, modern apart
ment: suitable for four men; ev
erything furnished, Including
electrlo refrigeration, linen and
maid service; very reasonable.
Alta Vista Apts., Phono 1189.

FUNISHED apartment; close in;
all bills paid; 612 Main. Phone
542.

furnished: utilities paid; U
week; also nice bedrooms with
or without meal, 70S Johnson,

RENTALS

rtmtmtt
MODERN, unfurnished, 8 room

duplex convenient to town,
school and shops; 404 Douglas.
Phorle 964.

Bedrooms
NICR bedroom; all conveniences:

til O regit, pbone an.
Houses

28

SEVEN-roo- house suitable for 2
families: double garage; 20 the
month. Phone 49 or 898.

MOUEUN
parage) 0I
Scurry.

--room (urniinea nouao;
uress: Bt, Appiy suv

house and pastuiaon
West 6th. Awly 800 Bcurry.

30

TWO unfurnished houses; modern;
cheap. Call tis. apply IBM Gregg.

MODEIIN houswlth sleep.
Ing porch; 707 Johnson Bt; paved
street; close In and near ward and
nlgn scnoois. iw-i- y. iu w.

Strain.
SMALL stucco house; modern; ull

bills paid: $20 month; block from
West Ward Schood. Apply T08
Bell St.

FURNISHED house; 4 rooms and
bath; newly papered and paint-
ed inside; located 502 Lancaster.
Apply 405 W. 4th. Phone 769--

Duplexes
FUItN. duplex' artrt unfurn

house Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE

31

Houses for Sale 36
SIX-roo- m modern house; 2201 Run

nels; price $1850; J150 cash; bal-
ance small monthly payments
Drive out and look It over. Rube
S. Martin, Room 8, West Tcxar
Bank Bldg.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALJ5 OR TItADD S20-a-cr

farm C miles Nn Stanton; will
trade for residence in mg spring.
Apply G C Potts, 1008 Runnels

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I1AROAINS
Two 'SO Choi role t coaches . ..1SE0
Two '30 Chevrolet Coupes ...127G
Two '29 Ford Four-doo-r Sedana$176
Two '29 Ford Coaches I17C
One 29 Ford Coupe $tCn
Two '28 Chevrolet coaches . ..J100

uasu paid lor until cars
Mrln Hull 204 Itunnels

This And That
By Mark

While we hato to clutter up this
column with "Top 'O Mora Stuff
put out by Blondy Cross we, want
the public to know Just how much
football Blondy really knows and
his Ideas concerningthe ability of
Tack Dennis. We ask that you bear
in mind this one thought Mr. Cross
has neverseen Dennis play and of
course has no way of really know-
ing just tho kind of football Den-
nis and Hicks played last

According to Blondy. "Hicks, by
the way. has vindicated himself.The
Roscoc Rambler started slowly. He
wasn'tmuch in the Rangerand Ab
ilene contests . . . but he crashed
inrougn yesieruay. He's the pro-
verbial toast of tho town today.
He's the hero of Nolan county. He
may not get a raise In salary, but
they've quit talking about giving
him a 10 per cent cut and that's
something In these perl
lous times.

"There are some of us wonder
ing what became of Tack Dennis,
tho great imported by
Obie Bristow from Oklahoma. Den-
nis, ypu know, is the guy tho Big
Spring scribe and fans have been
bleating about being the best

back not only In the dis-
trict, but In tho Intcrscholastlc
league. Dennis, you know, was the
cream of the circuit, far superior
to any back in the loop, superior to
any four or five backs! Why, poor
oiu junce wicks, ne wasn't even In
tho same class with the Oklahoma
professional, and Bill Harrison, tiie
San Angelo meteor, couldn't be
compared to Dennis. Wa find both
Sheridan andHicks outplayingDen
nis. Ana you nave ono guess as to
wnat win probably iiappcn when
Bill Harrison, tho sharpshooter,
draws Dennis in the alreadywidely
publicized duel dated for Nov, 20

me iiowaru county corral.

Sweetwater's win over the boast.
ful Big Springerswas received with
elation throughputthe section. They
were getting entirely too chestyov-
er there In Howard county and were
popping orr too much. When news
of Hicks' touchdown rtin was nn.
nounced nt the Bobcat field yes-
terday, tho San Angelo stand rock--
ed and reverberatedwith the room
ing cheers that went up. You would
have thought It was a Sweetwater
crowd roaring its approval.

"We've learneda lot about Tack
Dennis, the Big Spring backfield
ace. We aro told the Bin-- Snrlnir
scribe has over-rate-d Dennis high
ly, imi mere are lour or five bet-
ter backs In district 4 and that It
is doubtful Denniswill earn an

berth. Dick Prather and T.J. Speed declare Red Sheridan ofthe Mustangs la ma-
terial and that neither Hicks nor
Dennis rate comparison with him
They declare Hicks is a better back
utan jjcnnis.

"Hie Bio- - SnHnrr
scribbler on several occasions has
uroaacastmat Dennis is superior
to Bill Harrison, tho Bobcat .

and la the kingpin of interscholas-tl-o
league backs. Clyde Park, the

.wwuvjr uvu rcccnuy Declared
Harrison is the 'finest playing ar-
ticle he hasever seenhi Texashigh
schools."

We figure that the averageBig
Springfan knows enough about the
playing ability of Dennis to fabel

(the above stuff with, tha proper J- -

itjel. Any menwiio fcr MMu, Mier--
Man ana JjetWM ptar, weancar
and etoea set raU rMeiea h third
ptaee amonc the three knows even
less footfeaH thai! wa give hire cred
it for which Is none whatever.

We are Indeed glad that the Pony
win Wednesday filled the Angelo
fans with delight and wo trust they
will be ablo to yell lust aa loudly

J when they see the Steers stage
those touchdown runs, for the Bob-

cats wllL not keen the locals on the
bar side of the scoring mark.

We are rather surprised to learn
that Tack will not rate nn

berth. Now if Blondy says he
won't we are quite 'certain he is
right. We would however lay a little
wager that after tho Bobcat Inva
sion of tho Btcer pen on the 26th
Mr. Cross will In fact ha will ho
forced to change his mind. Dennis'
performancewill boucli that ev
en the most rabid Bobcat fanwlu
admit his ability and right to not
only an but also an all-sta- te

birth.

A fan who has been scouting for
several years for some of the big
universities, but whose name wc
refrain from publishing at his re
quest, Eaw the game last Wednes
day and we give you some of his
views concerning tho scrap."Hicks
Is a good ball carrier, but anyone
could carry tho ball behind inter
ference such as the Mustangs had.
He will never be valuable to a un
iversity team until he learns to do
something other thanrun. Sheridan
Is by far a better man than Hicks
Dennis' punting was the best I have
seen this year, regardlessof wheth
er the teams playing were high
schools or colleges. There Is no
doubt about Dennis being the out-
standing, playeron the field Wed-
nesday. Schwarzcnbach was the
coolest man I have ever seen in his
handling of punts. He will make a
good dependable man for some
school. Two greathigh school teams
wero in action. I would not say
that the Sweetwater team has any
bettermaterial than the Big Spring
eleven but a fighting line and per-
fect interference told the story.
Coach Brtstow has no apologies to
make for the game his teamplayed.
In my opinion Bristow and Brown
have dono remarkably well with
the club. It Is truly a great team
and once the offense starts click-
ing nothing but a powerful club
would be able to stop the boys. The
aavaniage oi navmg been up
against tougher competition was
with Sweetwater and 'their line
made the mostof it. Another Rome
at a later date might havea differ
ent ending but the best team won
Wednesday."

Speakingof mlxups Justgaze up
on mis and see If the old pep and
enthusiasmdoesn't come back to
normal. The Mustangs move over to
Angelo to storm the ramparts of
the Bobcat stronghold andbrethren
wc mean were is going to be a
storm, but In esse the Kittens can
claw the Ponies and come out on
the long end of the count and the
following Thursday the Steers
trounce the Cats the final count in
the district will show a three way!
tie. fcrtich a thing may not hannen
but we like to think that it will. And
In case the Cats should be success
ful in their efforts to ride the Mus
tangs the Steers will maul them
the following week. We can't see
the Taylormen downing Sweetwater
and uig Spring within a period of
six days. A four-da-y rest will not be
sufficient If the Conchoans are to
be at their best against the locals.

Another little matter concerning
the gamo with the Mustangs. Wc
have never seen a group of fans
so accustomed to seeingtheir team
run wild over all opposition and ful-
ly confidentthat a game was in the
jbag take their defeat in the sports--
uuuiiino mannerinai me steer fans
have done. Thefeeling between the
two towns was all that anvone
could hope for. and the Ble Snrlne
aeieganonproved that the wording
on tne arm bands was no idle talk.
Our hat la off to a bunch of good
sports. "Anyone can be a good sport
when he wins but it takes a real
man to be a good sport when he
loses."

Tho day is not far off when the
experts and Blondy Cross will be
picking their teams. Not
having seen the Angelo team in ac
tion we have no idea, other than
what Blondy has put out, as to
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One of tho featured nerformrrs
In the Flying Ace troupe, which
will go through a sensationalsp--
rio of aerial stunts over a field
eight miles west of town on hleh
way Mo. l this nftcrnoon beginning
at 2:30 is the 'Falling Meteor"
shown above, who docs parachute
jumps. Hint walklnr and many
ouier preaui-taitin- g performances.

what they have over on the Concho
this year. Ono thing is quite ev-
identIf Harrison is even half as
good as Mr. Cross tells us he is we
are going to be forced to reserve a
place for him. Then again Harrison
may be halted by the Mustangs, and
also he has yet to run wild against
the steers.

With the exception of the Angelo
club we find the following "men
making a bid for honors:
Sweetwater, Jones, Bledsoe, ends:
Strother, Brooks, guards; Grlmsley,
tackle; B. Baugh, center: S. Baueh.
Sheridan, Wood and Hicks, backs.

Big spring: Hopper, tackle; Dyer,
center; Schwarzcnbach, Heblsen
and Dennis, backs.

McCamey: Bamett, tackle.
Midland: Plnnell. center: Burrls.

back.

Dyer, while a greatcenter is han
dicapped in that he will not get to
compete against Angelo, a fact
which will work against him. A
matter of record shows that no
damaging gainswere madethrough
the Steer line prior to Dyer's in
jury. In fact it was after the in- -
Jury to both Dyer and Hooper that
Hicks got away for the only count
oi me game.

After seeingthe Bobcats In acUon
wo will be able to definitely pick
our team and whether or not we
are alone In our suggestions we will
make no apologies and will stick to
our first pick.

42 and Card Party
Given By Miss Webb

Miss Beulah Webb entertainedat
the home of her mother,Mrs. O. N.
Webb Friday evening with a mer
ry 42 and card party.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Newman
won, high score in 42. Mrs. Taylor
and Miss Webb tied In the card
games.

Refreshments of ginger bread
and hot chocolate were served with
bowls of pop corn passedaround
during the games.

The guestswere Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Scott and" children, Richard and
Charlene; Mr. Taylor and daugh
ters, Lillian and Mary; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Newman and daugh-
ter, Noam! Joe; Mrs. Loved
OToole and son, Buddy Joe; Miss
Clara Gabel, Mrs. Ivie and Mrs. G
N. Webb.

The

All WeatherTire Co.

Has BeenAppointed Agents

for

Tr Crtm SnU aa
tUa fraat Xmf Mk W BIUr
Um WBlir4 SmiIm JUfUri

Complctely equipped to render instant service.

Wewill call for, anddeliverbatteriesfor recharge

and repair.

We Will AppreciateYour Business

All WeatherTire Co.
Distributors for The General Tire.

JudAdarafl, Mgr.
Hal Hart Salesmen Charlie Crelghtoa

InequalitiesIn StatutesAffecting
Veteransof Various WarsStudied
By SeveralNon-Governm-

ent Groups
EDITOR'S NOTE: This la the second of seven North Ameri-

can Newspaper Alliance stories discussing what the United States.
Great Britain and Franco have done for their war Tetcrans, and
what Uiey contemplatedoing. The next article will appear Sun

-- day.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. Inequalities in laws affect
ing veteransof various wars in which the United States
has enRatrcd havebeenstudied carefully by officials of the
government, and by organizations outside the government
which plans to askCongressin its next sessionto do some-thi- n

gabout the problem.
Now that veteransof all wars are under one authority,

the Veterans Administration, a much clearer picture
or the tinning uurerences
In treatment of veterans is possi-
ble.

Officials po:nt out What may be
called discrepancies, deficiencies, or
Just plain "Inequalities." These
things have Lcen criticized and
changesrccomtrended.

Ono of tho outstanding differ
ences between world war veterans
and veterans of other wars is in the
total cmount each month they may
receive from the government

May Oct $350 Month
A wcrld war veteran may receive

as maximum compensation for dis-
abilities he ai trace to service in
the war $275 a. month. Besides, he
may get $50 a month for a nurse
or attendant,and $25 for specific
disabilities authorizedby law. Thus
ho could get a total of $350 a month.
For disability he cannot trace to
service the world war veteran may
draw up to $40 a month.

On the other hand the maximum
whlrh may be drawn by a veteran
of either the Civil or Spanish Am
erican wars is only $125 a month,
except in a low instances such as a
submarine or airplane accident,
where payments are doubled.

Tho world war veteran may get
compensation of $100 a month for
total deafness, but the Civil War
veterancould get only $40 a month
pensiou for th same disability,

In any consideration of differ
ences between the world war vete-
ran iind veteransof other wars, It
should bo borne In mind that the
word "pension" refers only to wart
before tho world war, veterans of
tnc world war have not yet received
pensions-- dependent purely on

service rendered.
Double Compensation

World war veteransmav receive
double compensation of $200 a
month if disability Is rated "double
permanent But no suchpro
vision is made under pensionsfor
veteransof other wars aitbourh

tlon oi submarine accident.
Generous previsions of the world

war veteransact on Insurance and
benefits granted through the ad
Justed compcncctlon act, otherwise
known as the "soldiers bonus, and
the Emergen1:? Officers Retirement
Act, are peculiar to World War vet
erans relief. No similar legtslatlor
has been enactedfor veterans oi
other wars.

The discrepancies between gov
ernmenttreatmentof Its Insanevet
erans of various wars are striking
When an insane veteran of the
world war without dependents it
maintainedby the government six
months becauso of disabilities he
can trace to war service, his com-
pensation is reduced from whatev-
er he has been getting to $20 a
month so lonj as he Is maintained
In an institution. If the disability
of such a veteran cannot be traced
to his war record, if It Is "not serv

and he Is receiving
disability allowance, no reduction tc
$20 a month Is made.

If on the other hand an Insane
veteran of ths Civil War Is main
taincd by the governmet In a hos
pital bis pension is not subject to
reducUon. If be is in a nationalor
state military home his pension it
subject to a reduction of $25 a
month, subtractedfrom his pension.

If, to carry discrepancies still
further, an Insane veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war, Philippine
Insurrection or China Relief Expe
dition, under similar circumstances
Is maintainedby the government in
a veterans' administration hospital,
his pension is not subject to reduc
tion. If he Is an Inmate of a na-
tional or state military home he
cannot receive more than $50 a
month.

Difference In Hospital Care
There is a difference in the wa'

uncle Sam treat veteranswho are
hospitalized 'or these service con
nected disabilities. If a veteran ot

double pensions are payable If dis-- the world war. for' instance, is hos
ability or death were due to for such a disability and

ratedten per cent or more, but less
than "temporary total," his raUng
la Increased to. temporary total
with nn award of $80 a month with
addlUonai allowance for depend
ents. If tha rating is more than
temporary total no reduction In
award is made.

If, however, the veteran Is of
war prior to the world war, and he
is put in a hospital, thcro la no
change mado In his rate of pension
while he remainshospitalized.

Veteran of the world war, when
reporting lor hospitalization, exam-
ination for fllinbillty compensation,
or disability allowance purposes
there Is granted an allowance of
$ZC5 a day to cover loss of wages.

Pensioners or claimants of pen
slons from wars before the world
war must report for examinationat
their own expense.

There Is a difference between
disability compensation" and "dis

ability allowance." Tho former is
for disabilities traced to world war
service, or r rvlco connected trou-
ble. On the other hand, a disabil
ity allowance .s that amountgrant-
ed to a world war veteran pcrma
ncntly suffering from some trouble
he has been unable to trace to the
war.

The situation concerning tho dc
pendents of iternns is likewise In
vOlved and contradictor".

A veteran ot the world war en
titled to compensation Is also en
titled to an additional amount foi
his wife, ch'idren, and dependent
parents when he Is rated on n "tem
porary" basis. But no additionalal
lowance of this kind, for dependents
of living veterans.Is provided lot
prior wars or non-wa- r service ben
eflclar.es.

Frolslons for Widows
In the caBe of world war veterans

who have died, the widow Is en
titled to $30 a month; if there is one
child, $40 a menth, and $6 a month
tor each additionalchild. Death of
"ho veteranmust have been dueto
jervlce-connccte- d disability, and the
compensation to a widow termi
nates upon remarriage and cannot
be revived.

In tha case, however, of veteranr
of the Civil Win, Spanish-America- n

War, Philippine Insurrt..lon ona
Boxer Rebellion, their deaths"RtTt
not nave been connected with eerv
ice, and the r.inlmum rate is $30 Q

month to the widow and $0 a month
to the minor or helpless child. A
widow of a Civil War veteranseven
ty years old may receive $40 a
month and $G for each child. If she
was the wife of the Civil War Vet
eran during service she may receive
$50 a month and $6 for each mlnot
child. In the case of pension, that
ceasesupon remarriage, but may be
revived upon renewed widowhood.

If there Is no widow of a world
war veteran,but one child, the rate
Is $20 a montn; two children, $30 a
month; three children, $40 a month
and $5 a month for each additional

How Would You Like

cftld. In the cask ot tensions fot
prior wars, if there It no widow tha
rata Is $30 a month to the ehlld,
with $0 additional fot1 each minor
child.

Althouch death condensationiin.
der the world War veterans'act mav
be paid to a dependentmother after
remarriage If dependency contin-
ues, pension fot prior wars may not
be paid to a dependent mother after
remarriage,but tho right may ba
restoredUpon renewed widowhood.

Unjer the world war veterans'act
brothers and sisters do Hot receive
compensation. As to pension for
prior wars If a vctrran dies from
a service-connect- ed disability and
leaves neither wife nor legltlmato
children, the pension may bo paid
the following in this order: moth-
er, father, orphan brothers, slsteri
under sixteen,

With these Inequalities In mind, i

GeneralFranX T. Hlnes, admints--
trator of Veterans'Affairs', plans to
recorhmend to congressplans for a
new "national policy" on veterans.

What doeshe contemplatein such)
a policy? What is. ha likely to rco-- '
ommend to congress? What art
the oig veterans' organizationslike
ly to say to congresson tha verge
of a national election? What, in a
nutshell,has the governmentactual-
ly done for the individual veteran?

Thesequestions will bo discussed
next Sunday,

Next Sunday:
tures Ahead,

Heavier

West Ward P.T.A. Hears
Talk on Correct Reading

Tho West Ward P.-T.- met at
the school Thursday afternoon foe
regular meeUng and hearda splen-
did paperreadby Mrs. V. H Flew
ellcn on "Correct Reading foe
Grade Children." i

Mrs. Odem's pupils had charga
of Uie program rfom the Opening i

with sentence prayers and the
songs to a clever little mock radio
program which they pretendedto
broadcast. The 2--A sextet was
especially enoyed.

Mrs. Agneli's room was warded
a picture of George. Washington
for hcvJiuzserured tho most
mothers as membc'rsM&-theenlls- t.

ment campaign just closed.
The quilt was displayed and fous

books were purchased with the,
commission on the books sold dux'
ing the recent exhibit.

I

Georgia has the
area of any slate
Stateswith more
acres.

Georgia waa the first state l
hold state forest fairs and the first

nltroduce forestry vocational
agriculture schools.

Be A Physician?
Most menhavecertainhoursthat are theirs. They use

themasthey seetit. Somespendthem in variousforms of re-

creationwith their families. In theseperiods,it is seldomthat
any one feels free to intrude on eitherbusinessor profession-

al matters.
What aboutyour physicians? Did you ever think of them

andwonder whenthey had their leisure hours? When they
spentan eveningwith their children or had a night with their
families? Probably not. Haveyou ever noticedthatatmost
every public placeyou go therecomesa call for DoctorSoand
So?

We know of doctorswho during all of last winter did not
getan eveningathome. Thesesame menansweredhundreds of
calls at all hours ofthe night. Why? Becauseof the small fee
they would getfor their services? No! EmphaticallyNo!

ThePhysicianis no moreanxious to getout of a warm bed
on awinter'snight or leave a family gatheringor a good show
simply for a fee thanyour merchantor grocer would be to be
called at the samehour and under the same circumstancesto
makea small sale.

' The physician is just as human as any of us. Yet he is
bound by custom, tradition andhonor to answer the call of
the sick wherever andwheneverthe call comes.

We repeat How would you like to, be a physician?
. It is impossible to place an accurate estimate on the value of our physician's

service. Certainly the relief afforded an anxious father or mother when a sick
child is aided in the middle of the night can not be figured in monetary value.-

Our physicians are servingus faithfully day and night. Is the value of such
services appreciated?We mustsayno. Becauseit has been shown that less than
10 per cent of our physicians' calls are paidwhen the call is,made, over 75 per cent
of the calls are not paid for within tliirty days; nearly 50 per cent are not paid

. for at least sixty days and 25 per cent arenot paidfor within threeto six months.

Considering the anxiety of all concernedwhen the physician is called; 'the
Eromptnessandfaithfulnesswith which he respondsand the character of the

is it fair to your physician to delay payment longer than the first of
the month? Much of his work Is necessarily of a charitable nature. Certainly
thosewho can, should pay promptly. Think it overl
One of A Series Of Informative Messages By Big Spring Physicians

' and Pliarmacles
Copyright, 1628, by E. J, Trefflngtr
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Flower
(CONTINUED KltQM TAOn 1)

Mo. 37, geraniumpink No. 3S, pink
begoniaNo. 39, red begonia No. 10

Mrs. J. C Lane, assorted begonfts
Wo. 41 Mrs. T. E. Slrlngfellow, two-tone-d

chrysanthemums No. 42, rose
chrj"nthemumsNo. 43; Mrs. Tom
McNalr, maiden hair fern No. 41,

October daisy No. 45, sprcnccrln
fern No. 46; Mrs. H. It Squires,
email yellow chtynlhcimfm No.
47, double daisy chrysanthemums
No. 48, bronze chrysanthemums No.
49, mixed chrysanthemums No. SO,

eweet potato vino No. 61. mixed
plants No. 52, oleanders No.
and 55, rubber plant No. 54.

bert red and
roses 62,
No. 63; Mrs.

No. 64,
no. w,

No. 96, rose No, 97, yel
low No. 03.

No
57 and59, fern No. 59.

A -

oA SVLost Important
Reduction of
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These
. RECORD

VALUES

at these
LOW PRICES

Just

$30
$40

and

Stzes

Plsher, radiant
mixed yellow flowers
Harry Lester, bronze

chrysanthemums orchid
chrysanthemums

Klllarney
dahlias

s

Pole, Johnson, alligator tongues themum
Boston santhemum

JBSBflBBSS

i

pink

laniana

N

'

t

1

i

No. 88,
No. 87,

88,
89.

Miss'Camilla Koberjr, cream
0 V. D.
beauty roses

Mrs. n. P. assorted pot No. 91; Mrs, Ira Driver, Sunburst
plants No. 66; Mrs, E. J. Mary, co-- 92, of chry-leu-s

dartre. 67: Mrs, Bernard.santhemums No. 93, red radiant
Fisher, devils' Ivy No. 103, Boston No. 91, Los Angeles roses Np.
fern No. 68, beconla No. 69; Mrs. 95, Hillington rose No. 99;
T, A. Bunker, zinnia No. 70; Mrs. R. E. Gay, American beauty
J. P Thlxton, cannas 71, 100; Mrs. II. II. Hlsrgason,

daisy No. TA1 begonia No.'s 101 and 102; Mrs. C
vase of violets No, 73, lilacs No. 74, iC. Cato, assorted of chrysan--

No. 75, cinnamon jthemumsNo. 101; Mrs. A. G. Hall,
76, zinnias No. 77, verbenas No., No 403, yel- -

78, vase of buds No. 79. daisy, No. 106; Mrs.
No. SO, sea onion Ned Ferguson, cox comb No.

53 No. 81, orchid chrysanthc-- 1

Mrs. No. 82, small cream

Ko.'s
83. small XI
No. 84,

Assorted bouquet No. CO. Mis No. 85, white

14

Robblns,

petunias

chrysan

Not Included

You'll

wear one
th tse

wear

of
COATS

because

Quality
and

make you feel
your best!"

Smart
Lines

Glorious
Furs

New t

Colorsl

I
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No.
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Former Values
$39.50 to $159.50 I III

12 Coats I

42 fj &
7

See Special Window Display

I Qlbert M-Fish-
ef Co.

tnONE 40b We DeUver

chrysanthemum small white
chrynlhemiitn small red
chrysanthemumNo. plant
No.

small
chrysanthemumNo. Mrs.
Thompson, American

roses No. basket bronze
No,

roses
Lady

Mrs--

No. yel-lro- se No.
low chrysanthemums

basket
pinks

No. white chrysanthemum
orchid low chrysanthemum

chrysanthemums 107.
daisy

mum
bronze
large

chrysanthemum dally

Sport

-- J

and

it- -

Style

j J

to

snake

elPersonallj
Ci 1

3 p ea K i
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Dcason. Miss

Irma Deason. Mr and Mrs Russell
Manlon, M. D. Davis and W. R.
Marlln left this week-en- d for
deer and turkey hunt

week.

Mrs K S. Beckett returned Frl
day from
etl the Baptist State Convention

Shoppe.

Fin
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returned Tyler and againarc
at at the Alt

Mrs. Pauline Cantrclt Brlgham,
county school superintendent,has

Big Spring Hospital for a
minor operation.

Mrs, W, PendletonIs
satisfactorilyaftera major sur-

gical operationat Big Spring Hos
pital.

T. M. Walter of San Angelo and
granddaughter, Joyce Walter,
are visiting the family of G, A,

Hartman. Mr, Walter Is Mrs.
father.

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall and Dr.
W. B. Hardy left this mornlmr on
a deer hunting trip in Mason coun
ty.

Horace Reaganleft for the Davis
Mountains this morning on a deer
hunt.

Gene McGinn!, of Stanton, in
the Big Spring Hospital being
treated for blood poisoning. He
W&R n.q rrjttlni. q vfll n

ll.l, OMU- l- ',, . ,.I I..I .1.1.1
Hon expected to be gono a' p ' .

Jc. O'Brlant, of Stanton, a na-
tlent in the Big Spring
was to be n nllchtlv 1m- -

imco wiirre sne nirenu- - nroveil cond t on Snttinlnv nleht.
m
Mis A B. Murdock, accompan

.... u.m airs, naipn Merman i fti by her threechildren. Miss M
uudoock. wno wer lormer teamen'sian. Russell and Mrs. Edna Hart

'ot uig spring, are living here again man. Is visiting In the home of Dr.
temporarily. Mr. Sherman is buying and Mrs. T. M. Collins.
cotton and be here until
Christmas j M K. House w to Fort

,. Worth Friday on accountof the 111- -
ill Harris returnedFriday night ncss of his mother.

from tho Dallas markets, wher he!
has been for the past few days buy- - TROOP 7 BOYS COMPLETE
tng new merchandise for his store, THEIR FIRST CLASS TESTS
the Hollywood

Hart-man'-s

All resilient hr .; .oj
Hilo left today nn a ) 'i o.ut iroop No. 7 completed the

ing trip near Ll-t- . (requirements for First Class
Scouts In first old at their regular

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas have meeting Friday night. Scoutmis--

e Coats
AT

LOW PRICES

$55 and 45
These are greatly underprlced.. .They wl'l
compare favorably with the finest qualities
in the $69 50 to $79 50 range. Trimmings:
Fox, Wolf, Caracul and Badger.

Man) ...Good Linings
rr.d Authentic styles . For best values
shep the Fashion'

Corduroj SUIrts 95

Suede Bags "5

Knitted Suits $18.73 to 8290

from
home Vista

entered

V

Helen

Is

ronorted

They

Hospital.
renorted In

expects to
called

Hatch

Pretty Sport Coats

$15.00 $18.00 $19.50

combinations

NEW ARRIVALS

7he

WOMEN WEA.M

Wool Blouses $3.00

Wool Suits $18.75

White Felts $300

M)onij
UJ

J.C.PENNEY GO
DEPARTMENT

Big Spring, Texas

EXTRA SIZE! EXTRA WEIGHTl

Fluffy PART-WOO- L

BLANKETS

it mWm&W
Sateen
Ribbon
BoundI

BITTER cold nights . , . br-r- -r .. . but you'll be warm under
these blanketsI Extra weight, extra size and extra warm . . .
fluffy blankets of selected cottonmixed with wool ...a mar-velous-ly

fine quality that is definitely unusualat Penneslow
price I Wide plaids in lovely color . ,:i blankets you'll be
proud to own I

Large Size 72x84-ii- .

I
v

MERALTk

STORE

ten Hulto and Garcia weta assist
ed by a memberot Trcop No. 4,
Patrol Leader, Brace Philips.
George "Valdcx completed all testa
for Tender Foot Scout. Members
present were, Pilar Yanez, Auro-llan-o

Cenlceros, Fldenclo Alaman,
Ynez Yanez, Joso Hernandez,Jeise
Hernandez, Gcorg Valuer, Tlmoteo
Trovlno, Victoria Yancz. Antonio
Garcia and John Marqiez,

IndependentCluircli
. Is Organized Here

With 21 charter members an In
dependent church was organized
here Thursday evening at a service
In the West Third street taberna
cle, with Rev. Horace Goodman as
lcadsr.

The servicewas climaxed by a
sermon from Rev. Goodman on "A
New TestamentChurch." The group
proclaimed a covenant had voted to
postpone action on a 'declarationof
faith and church covenant" until
Sunday night

The new church will continue tp
worship In tho tabernacleOn West
Third until a more suitable location
can be selected for a permanenttab
ernacle, It vias announced.

The revival meeting being con-
ducted by Rev. Goodman will con
tinue through another week. &
bio school will be held at 10 o'clock
this morning, with Mrs. II. C. Good
man leading a study of the first ties at
chapter of the gospel according tclnlng.

, and $40
all

wool with two of

good colors to
each

$25
dark fall colon

and good
a real

at this
now only

One rack of
and $8 and
shoes --T- good
good and at

the of a
the; pair

John. Key. will preachat
11 a. m. on "For Who Hath

the Day of Small Things.'
Th toplo will b "The
Trail of the The

alio will speak at the Coahoma
at 3 p. m. on "The Sc

ohd of Christ."

To
Spanish

Dinner-- Dance
Management of the Ho

tel coffee shop
an Informal opening ot "A Night lr
Spain" as 'a never to be

ot dining and danc--
Ig' to be held Friday evening.

A floor show to Include a wide
variety ot professional
talent will feature, the dinner hour
8:30 to 9:30 p m nnd the
9:30 to with Gerald Liber-
ty an 1 his orchestra the
music.

Tho dinner dance tickets are on
sale at tho Crnwfbrd Lobby. Stags
will be received after 9:30 p. m

for parties will be giv-
en special Spanishdishes
will be served.

GLKE CLUB
A regular meeting of the Big

Spring Glee cluh will be held in
room 1. floor, of the Set

7 3o o clock Tuesday eve--

SPECIALS MONDAY and NEXT WEEK

mcrclandisc from
ridiculously unbeliev-

able. Everything and

opportunity.

We Are Re-Marki- ng andRe-Prici- ng All theTime Bigger

BargainsDayby Day

MEN'S
NEW

FALL
SUITS

Suits, pure virgin
pairs

trousers styles
priced

19
MEN'S
EXTRA
VALUE
SUITS

sellers,
good

styles
price

choice

14
PACKARD

AND
DOUGLAS

SHOES

styles,

price
decade

$95

Goodman
Des-

pised
evening

Serpent.'' evange-
list
tabernacle

Coming

Crawford
Give

Crawford
Saturdayannounced

described
forgotten

nlgh-clai- s

midnight
furnishing

Reservations

MKKTINO

mezzanine

iWais
prices

Packard

leathers

LINES
LADIES'

SLIPPERS

and arch support
and

black and almost all
sizes put

$3.9c3 now
you get them the pair

$4195

MEN'S
STETSON

Big dress
styles Stetson hats,
regular $3.00 and $.10.00-value- s

choice now

$i95

DRESSES
REDUCED

One big rack-- finest
dressessold from $16.75

$24.75 well worth
too choice now only

$iV75

GOSSARD
CORSETS

GIRDLES

big line and values
that sold at $3.50 to
$5.00, choice now the
entire line only

$1.95
and

$Z.95

Vaudeville Set
Tor Ritz Tuesday

The Rltz theater will presnt a
special program vaudeville
local artists Tuesdayevening. Man
ager Fred Polacekannounces.

Broox Haven and ftccordlan,
with accompaniments Margaret
Curlee, will open program.

LaFerne Dllllncer and Mildred
Darwin will appear In a tap dance
"Sidewalks New

Jack nnd Jcnn bril
liant juvcnllo dancers, will present
an Apacho number. Jean Porter
and Allno wljl offsr
a Spanish military tap. .r

J2odthy Frost and GeoTgp Oscar
Parker will appear In a datconov-

elty number that has becrr enthus
iastically received In other theaters,
"Walk My Baby Back Home" Is
title.

The final number will "Clock
RyUim," featuring a company of
children 2 to 5 years or In a tap
number. Tho dancers will Gary
Blvlngs, Bobby Brockman, Bobby
Boykln, Cotton Curlee, Dean Curleo,
Jean Johnson, Bettle Bob Dlltz,
Bltsy Payne, Sweetlo Hair and Rose
Mary O'Neill.

TOWN TAL- K-

(Continued From Page 1)

a dramatic rise, reeded slightly at
the week-en- d on profit-takin-

closed week above

fttfV'u

almost

brown

and

LUGGAGE
special,$45 fine

trunks now

$24.75
SWEATERS

Women's and children's
and pull-

overs values $2.93,
two groups

98$
and

$1.49
"UNDIES"

of
Gowns, Teds and

values $4.95,
choice now

$1.69
DANCE

Rayon
Dance "Munsing-wear,-"

$1.50 valuesnow

PAJAMAS
and

and
Gowns, two grpups

49
and

89$

Ladies'
Hats,brand new--all

colors, values,

$1.00

SUNDAY, N0VEMBER45, iMi
prevlousweek'a levels., Norton

prices Improved but the" advarico
was cautious.

would appear that Itouse--
herself With a market

basket-ca- Into the averagegro-
cery store nowadays and buy food

the family foe less money umn
sho could business lagged
throughout the country, and that
tho downward trend of food prices
continues.

And those three Big Spring
lows, Tlnsley, Anderson and Barcus
forgot that even Capono dktnt
get with carrying a gat

We'd like to havo
'em write their Impressions life
Quaker City If they get back home. .
Mnybo they thought they would n t
get back until deer season opened
and were taklngla .shot ,

at n few bucks there. -
Tho Tiny Tot Beauty Revud lait

night Idea of ajrlght nice
llttlo affair. It so little t
that, except in tho size 'the

The winners will treasure
their prizes when

A more genuinely enjoy-abl- o

than some these hlghly-bally-hoo-

dry land bathing revues-Man- y

a fine little gal has beenJelt
strandedIn Hollywood after using.
frco ticket she won in a "Revue.

GRANTED DISTRICT COURT
Odessa Cauthcn vs. It, Cauth-en-,

divorce.

Every tiny our store has beencrowded with eager buyers sharing in' the greatest feast we

haveever had. Thousandsof Auoh nuiilnrT brand tho Joyce-I'ru-it

stock of Porlalcs,New Alcxico, now on sale low

hasbeen marked sell quickly possible thrifty --buyersby the hundreds
arc taking advantageof this

Regular $35

good

sell quickly,

Regular in

seasonablo
give-awa- y

85

Big
Douglas $10

this
bargain

night

dance,

HIGH GRADE

Dress
styles

we first the3e
on sale at

assortment

AGAIN

to

in

of

of by

his
by

tho

of York,"
Humphries,

Killlngsworth

tho

be

age
bo

HOME

but
the considerably

Monday
Wardrobe
only

sweaters, coats

Big assortment la-

dies'
Stcpins,

only

SETS
New Non Run

Sets

at

79

Women's children's
Flannelette Pajamas

HATS
Empress Eu-

genia
$2.95

choice

the

It the
wlfe.'armtng

go

for
before

fel

AI
by In Penn-

sylvania. cmo of
ot

figuring on
up around

our
wasn't

of en-

tranta..
they're grown-u-

ladles. lot

IN
G.

bargain

at so it is

to as as

in

HATS

in

of

it

A

to
in

to

in

was

Ladies' Long Sleeve
Wash Dresses, QQ
$1.95 values . . . JOC
One lot of children's good
slippers, the d- - AA
pair only .... PlUU
Fine Hand Embroidered
Linen Handker-- Q
chiefs, choice onlyl7C
Ladies' colored Linen
and Lawn handkerchie
ach' A

now , 7C

Children's 3-- 4 length
large size 50c Q
hose, pair f . . , . 1Cn
Ladies' Wayne - Knit
$1.95 fine chiffon
hosiery, tf- - Q
pair tpi. JL7

Child's Anklets, all sizes,
the pair, Q
only f C

69c Rayons, Prints j&nd
Broadcloths, l Q
the yard JLC
All Silk Georgettes,
Radiums and Chiffons,

yard OUC

$25.00 Dress Trunks, 3
ply veneer construc- -

cach t)14 id
Organdies, Scrims aud
Voiles, values 1 1
to 50c yard .. YL 72C

Gold, Silver and net
laces,values to " Q
$1.00 yard .... JLUC.

Big assortmentof fine
laces,valuesto 1
15c yard 1 C

$3 and $3.50 men's fine
dress shirts, frl aq
each, now . . . vl TUT

Men's 50c Broadcloth
e shorts, yoke OA't

front, now .... CttQ.

Byron and Keith $5.00
Hats, new d Qp
styles, each )OD
Men's "Friendly Five"
shoes, regular $5.00
sellers, &y qj--
pair $Ct,yd
Men's $5.00 Sport Ox-
fords, assorted styles

pair $1.95

BeSureandComeMonday

Grissom-Robertsonstor-e.
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Flower ShowPresents

r
UnusuallyLargeNumber

Of Beautiful Blooms
CactusGarden, Odd Vnrictjcd o Pot Plants, Ferns,

.yincs,nndBewildering Displayof Chrysaiithc
' munis nnd.Roseson Display

Local gardenersand flowcr-coaxe- rs are displaying at
.Wolcott Ford Co. todaywhat they, plusa tew noavy snow-crs.som-o

cood old West Texas sunshine and a few weeks
freedomfrom sandstorms,san accomplish in the way of
growing rosesand chrysanthemums.'

Considerintr tho fairly brief respite from sandstorms,
thedelayedrains after a scorchingly hot othcrwCre Mmes. n. e. Blount, Emory

drawbacks, both natural and
civic, the 1931 Flower Show
put on this year by the Home
Garden Club is an eye-open--

No florist, Mr. nibble and Mrs.
Couch included, could produco more
perfect roses than the two single
specimens, Mrs. Gulley's red Ra
diant and Mrs. Lester's Klllamey
blnk, which were lovely enough to
be exhibited singly.

Mrs. Wills cactus garden was the
most spectacularexhibit. She call
ed It a small reproduction of what
Bhe hoped to accfimpllsh on one
of the hills In tho City Park. She
has 31 varieties of cacti, from the
roro living rock to the motorists'
grief. Among these cacti are a na-
tive magueyplant, the lovely straw
berry cactus, tho rainbow (of which
ehahas four varietiesdisplayed) the
pataya, four verities of dcerhorn
and a spinelessprickly pear. Several
varltles came from Mrs. Clarks col-

lection In Van Horn.
In the corner, behind tho cactus

garden, is a night-bloomin- g cereus,
which is, she hUnks, the largest in
town. It has not yet bloomed.

People were very generous in
bringing down many lovely and odd
varieties of pot plants.Among them
are crown of thorns, a seaonion, a
pineapple plant,devil's ivy, rubber
plant, alligator tongue, a lemon
tree with a lemon growing on it, a
house leeJT, a snake plant and an
elephant'sear.

Tho size of some of the plants
were surprising, such as an

fern, which Is espcclal-lyar-d

to grow In this climate, a
begonia several feet tall, a huge-leafe- d

coleus, and a trailing lace
fern.

As for flowers, therewere yellow
dahlias and full stalks of snapdrag'
ons equivalent to any which Call
fornla gardens produce; several
beauUfulbouquets of large two-to-

"hrysar.tSuaiunu, lon
(Stemirjd violets, American beauty
jwtca ajuiuab Bui iiiuuua ill uiuiutriur,

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year
Latest Books, 3c and 5c the day
Special rates for transients.

0:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Daily
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone180 1304 Scurrv

I I '

Ho most difficult gifts
to select are those for
personal friends. But
the most personal and
appreciated gift of all
presents no problem.
Just send them your
portrait.

f I Ffeww 42
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sun-bur- st roses of delicate bhade3,

a bouquetof lilacs as large as any
that bloom here in the spring.

Mrs. J. F. Thlxton had the largest
number of entries, 19 In all. She
presentedhers in large decorated
containerswhich shemakes herself
and for which shewill take orders.

Mrs. Chos. Koberg had chargeof
the registration booth for thoso
making entries. Mrs. G. R. Porter
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. E. J. Mary,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Harry
Lester, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. John
Clarke, assisted Mrs. J. M. Morgan
throughout Saturday In showing
visitors around the exhibits. Mrs
Porter and Mrs. Mary and Mrs,
Morgan arrangedfor the show be
forehand. There were 107 entries.

The following entered flowers,
Clip this list and take It to the
show in order to Identify namesof
plants and owner by the numbers.

Mrs. JessSlaughter,pink radiant
rose. No. 1; Mrs. Tom Good, Am
ericanbeauty roses,No. 2, pink and
yellow roses No. 4; Mrs. J. M. Mor
gan, snow white chrysanthemums.
No. 3; yellow No. 9; Mrs. L. L. Gul-ley-

white chrysanthemum No. 5: el
ephants ear (caladlum) No. 6, bud
vase of rosesNo. 7; Mrs. B. F. Wills
two-ton- Japanese chrysanthe
mums No. 10, night-bloomi- cer
eus No. 56; cactus display No. CI;
Mrs. R. T. PIner, red radiant rose
No. 11, La Francerose No. 12; Mrs.
L C. Dahme, two-ton- Japanese
chrysanthemumNo. 13, snap drag
ons No. 14, pink and white chrysan-
themumNo. 15; Miss Edith Hach-ct- t,

vaseof roses No. 16, mixed cos
mos No. 17, dahlias No. 18, pink
and white chrysanthemum No. 19.

Mrs. C. L Tomllnson, coleus No.
20; Mrs. J. A. Klnard, crown of
thorns No. 21, alligator tongue No
22, double marigolds No. 23; Mrs.
Chas. Chamberland, mixed chry
santhemums No. 24, white chrysan
themumsNo. 25, variety of 20 kinds
In one bouquet No. 29, lemon tree
No. 27. wandering Jew No. 28; Mrs
Joye Fisher, lace fern No. 29, artil-
lery plant No. 30; Mrs. Victor Mel-linge-r,

pineapple plant No. 31; Mrs.
O. L. Nabors, oleanderNo. 32; Mrs.
R E. Lloyd, trailing lace fern No.
33, sprengerla fern No. 34, begonia
No. 35, night blooming cereeus No.
36.

Mrs. J. I. Prlchard, fern

2194 Main St

"Srf.

Boston
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)

Ash About Our Christmas Specials

Bradshaw Studio

I'm ., l, ff f

'A Big Part
Of Looking
Smart . . .

,. . ,1s spotless attire al-

ways well pressed and
ih faultless repair. That
is the sort of servlco we
offer in

DRY CLEANING
PRESSING

REPAIRING
DYEING

HARRY LEES
US Main

ChUd Study Club
ReceivesAssociate
MembersOn Roster

The members of the Child Study
Club at their businessmeeting nnd
regular session Friday afternoon
at the Settles Hotel voted to re-
ceive associate members into the
club who would pay dues but
would not pay fines, vote or hold
office, .

The members also planned to
get a nursofor tho children during
the club hour and namedMrs. Earl
H. Glaser as a memberof tho ad
visory committee for the sale of
Tuberculosis Red Cross seals.

Mrs. C. A. Brewer had chargeof
the lessonwhose subject was "The
Parent Facesa New World."

Tho members In attendance
summer'and

"Duff, Glaser, JessSlaughter, E. J
Heywood, A. E. Underwood, G. L,
Wright, Harry Stalcup, Heywood,
Glaser, Brewer,

Mrs. Coffee will be the leader
for tho next meeting and will talk
on "Learning By Doing.'

Bells Entertain
For Relatives

Miss Ruby Bell, assisted by Mrs
L. B. Bell, entertained for three
tables of bridge playersFriday eve
ning honoring Dr. and Mrs. B. L
Harrison, of Trumann, Ark. The
house was attractively decorated
with chrysanthemums.

Jftlss Margaret Vostino and Mr.
Bell were the high scorers of the
evening.

Delicious refreshments wore
Served to the honorees and follow-
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Mori Is
Burns, Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Wayne Pari-
sh, Mr .and Mrs. Tom Vastlne,
Misses Margaret and Clara Sue
Vastlne; Mmes. I. J. Robb and B.
N. Bell; Messrs. Walter VasUne
and L. B. Bell, little Miss Harriet
Ann and Master B. L. Harrison.

"SrARKS FLY UPWARD"
By Oliver La Frago

(Houghton Mifflin Co.)
Mr. La Fare, you will recall, won

the Pulitzer prize two years ago
with his novel, "Laughing Boy.'

He likes the Southwest, even
though he was born in New York
City and educated at Harvard, and
he has acqulied an uncanny under
standingof it original inhabitants
the Indians.

'Sparks Fly Upward" might be
called a international novel. It Is
the story of xn Indian of Guate-
mala, Central America, (closely rela-
ted to the Indian of Mexico and
therefore closely related to the
southwestern part of the U. S.)
from the native's point of view.

Ten years uf,o a novel like this
could not have been written. Who
would have hetr. Interested in a na
tive Guatemalan or cared twe
straws about hit- - inner conflicts and
revolutionary tendencies? To have
chosen a humble native Instead of
the lordly Spaniard, for the hero
would have seemedoutrageous; and
to have had the Spaniard's bcautl
ful wife remain beautiful and dumb
Instead of beautiful and sympa-
thtlc would have been a waste of
good paperand Ink.

But today American readers of
novels feel differently, especially to
ward Central and South America
As our economic needs takeIn a
wider territory, our sympathetic at
tltude In leisures moments are alsc
broadened. The Guatemalan In
dlan is not so remote as he once
was.

This story Is told In a slightly sen
timentai vein, cut with the same
understandingof the Indian as
Laughing Boy."

"BEYOND THE RIO GRANDE"
By William MacLeod Ralno
(By Houghton Mifflin Co.)

There'ssomething queer about the
title of this book. Beyond the Rio
Grande as we all know lies old
Mexico. Also Arizona.

Somehow cne gets tho Impression
from the story that the Rio Grande
river separates Arizona from Mex
Ico. The plot concerns a girl own
ing an Arizona ranch who drives
ner catue nto Mexico for grass
and runs Into a revolution.

ProbablyMr. Ralne got a little
careless about his geography or at
any rate considered that hla read
ers would bo cureless.

The story ;s a western thriller
which means that the hero is a
real he-ma- w:th the usual combi
nation of roughness, strength and
gentleness tint has made for wes-
tern heroes since the beginning ol
western fiction and the heroine it
one of thoso flnishlng-schoo- l hero
ines who can return to her father'
ranch and run It at tho ago of 20
as well as he Mas doing when he
uiea i.f do or thereabouts.

Mrs. McDonald Hostess
To Thimble Club Members
' The Thimble Club met with Mrs.
W. D. McDonald Friday after-
noon for a very enjoyable session
of games and conversation. The
hoise was beautifully decorated
with fall flowers which tho guests
brought to the hostess.

A sandwich pltte was served to
tho following membersand guests:
Mmes. W, G, Bailey, C. E. Talbot,
G. 8. True, Fox Stripling. Sam
Eason ,F, D. Wilson, J. B. Pickle,
R. A. Eubank, J. B. W. A.
Miller, Williamson, ,S. I
Baker, H. F. Williamson, J, R.
Hodges, Arthur" Pickle, W. II,
Ward, Qua Pickle.

Mrs. Kftaoa will bo the next
boaten.

A PeepInto theFuture

High School MuseumTo Play Its Part In
Making Visual Education Possible

Mrs. Wm. F. Cushlng
Last Monday night I had tho

pleasuro of attending the mcotlng
of tho CurrentEvents History Club
and Museum Association of tho
High School, when the muscuml
was formally presented to tho
trustees.

Mayor Pickle, In his speech,
spoke of visual education. It seems
to me that this is the keynote of
the whole situation.

All five sensesand even the sixth
aro needed In acquiring an educa-
tion but the most Important ono Is
sight.

Neel,
Mtko

Teaching through vision Is prob-
ably the oldest method, but Is still
the best, and It Is being used nnd
more, not only in primary but in
advanced work.

A Future History Class
No doubt the history class of the

future will be conducted something
like this: A sensitive Bcreen will
be placed In front of tho classund
upon It the teacher projects her
thoughts In the form of Images
Whether the Images will do the
talking or the teacher, remains to
be seen.

To test the pupils the teacher
may call upon then, to present
some famous scene of history. For
Instance, Mary Is told to give her
idea of the death of Julius Cac3ar,

Flower Show

Awards
At the sixth annual Flower

Show held under tho auspices of
the City Federationand the Home
Garden Club, the judges, consist
ing of E. B. Rlbble, and Mmes. V.
Van Gleson, E. V. Spence, Geo
Garrette and Buck Richardson,
made the following awards:

Roses
Red Radiant roses: 1st prize.

Mrs. L. L. Gulley"; 2nd, Mrs. R, T.
Plnen

Pink Radiant: 1st, Mrs. Jess
Slaughter.

American Beaul. : 1st, Mrs. W,
D. Thompsbn; 2nd, Mrs. R. E. Gay;
3rd, Mrs. Ttfm Good.

Klllarneyf 1st, Mrs. Harry

Lady HUllngton: 1st, Mrs. Tin
Driver.

Mixed bowl of roses1st, Mrs. Al-

bert Fisher.
Chrysanthemums

Bronze: 1st, Mrs. L. C. Dahme;
2ndj Mrs. Ira Driver; 3rd, Mrs. J.
F. TJiUton.

Daisy: 1st, Mrs. J. F. Thlxton;
2nd, Mrs. J. F. Thlxton; 3rd, Mrs.
J. F. Thlxton,

Large (White Chieftain): 1st,
Mrs. A. G. Hall.

Largo (Orchid): 1st, Mrs. Harry
Lester.

Large (Yellowo): 1st, Mrs. A. G
Hall.

Largo (Snow white): 1st, Mrs. J,
M. Morgan.

Large (bouquet mixed): 1st, Mrs.
H. H. Squires.

Small Yellow: 1st, Mrs. H. H.
Squires; 2nd, Miss Comllle Koberg;
3rd, Mrs. J. F. Thlxton.

White Snowball: 1st, Mrs. L. L.
Gulley.

Rose; 1st, Mrs. T. E. Strlngfel-lo-

Small Gold: 1st, Mrs. J. F. Thlx-
ton; 2nd, Mrs. J. M. Morgan.

Miscellaneous Flowers
Bowl of lilacs: 1st, Mrs. J. F.

Thlxton.
Petunias:1st, Mrs J. F. Thlxton.
Violets: 1st, Mrs. J. F. Thlxton.
Snapdragons: 1st, Mrs. L. C.

Dahme.
Mixed Yellow Flowers: 1st, Mrs.

Albert Fisher.
Zinnias. 1st, Mrs.. T. A Bunker;

2nd, Mrs. J. F. Thlxton.
Double Marigolds 1st, Mrs. J. A.

Klnard.
Dahlias: 1st, (yellow), Mrs. Har

ry Lester; 2nd, (mixed), Miss Edith
Hatched.

Cosmos: 1st, Miss Edith Hatch--
ett.

1st, Mrs. B. F.
Wills.

Miscellaneous Plants
Cactus Display

Rubber plant i 1st, Mrs. H. H.
Squires.

Caladlum: 1st, Mrs. L. L. Gulley,
Night Blooming Cereus: 1st, Mrs.

B. F. Wills; 2nd, Mrj. R. E. Lloyd,
Box of Mixed Plants: 1st, Mrs,

H. H. Squires; 2nd, Mrs. B. F. Rob-bin-s.

Crown of Thorns: 1st, Mrs. J. A.
Klnard.

Sea Onion: 1st, Mrs. J. F.

SnakePlant: 1st, Mrs. J. F.
.

Coxcomb: 1st, Mrs. Ned Fergu-
son.

Devil's Ivy: 1st, Mrs. B. Fisher.
PineapplePlant: 1st, Mrs. Victor

Melllnger.
Artillery Plant: 1st, Mrs. Jooy

Fiahpr.
Lemon Plant: 1st, Mrs. Chik,

Chamberland.
Sweet Potato Vine: 1st, Mrs. II.

H. Squires.
Cannas: 1st, Mrs. J. F. Thlxton,
Alligator Tongue: 1st, Mrs. J. A.

Klnard; 2nd, Mrs. Pete Johnson;
3rd, Mrs. Pete Johnson.

Coleus: 1st, Mrs. C. L. Tomlln
son; 2nd, Mrs. E. J, Mary.

Oleander:1st, Mrs. O. L. Nabors!
2nd, Mrs. H. II. Squires; 3rd, Mrs.
H. H. Squires.

Begonias: 1st, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher; 2nd, Mrs. H. H. Hlggoson;
3rd, Mrs, J, IPPrlchard.

If AMI

Lloyd: 2nd, Mrs. Joey FUher; 3rd,
Mrs. Tom McNalr.

Bostoa (Sword) I 1st, Mrs. B.
FUher; 2nd, Mrs. Pete Johnson;

But Mary is. not w 1 preparedand
the Images are hazy and the cos
tumes aro inaccurate.

She takes herseat and John Is
called. John is not preparedat nil
and fails to register. s

Then Kate comes forward and
as she knows her subject, she pro-
jects upon the screen a clear-cu- t
and probably accurate plcturo of
the death of that famousold Ro-
man.

This may be fanciful but no
more so than some things that
have come to pr . in recent times,
which wo are now enjoying, radio
for example.

However this may be, a museum
in addition to its historical value,
Is a step In the right direction. It
makes visualization easier. The
more pioneerobjects, for example,
which this museum contains, the
easier It is for pupils to visualize
West Texas of 50 or more years
ago.

Mrs. Bumpassand tho History
Club are to be congratulatedupon
tho splendid showing they have
made in such a short time. I feel
that it will not bo long until this
museum will expand to such an
extent that Its valuable collection
will be one of tho chief assets of
the Big Spring High School.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
Mr. and Mn A. E. Service arc

entertainingtl !s evening at tl e sec
3:.J if a seriesof parties.

Tuesday
31 Bridge Club Mrs. JessPhil

Up, h'stess.

Cactus Brldgo Club Mrs.
Parks, hostes.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs. W
W. Inkman,hrstess.

Junior High F.-- A. will meet at
the tchool building.

EasternStar this evening Ma
acnic Hall.

Wednesday
JustamereBridge Club Mrs.

H. Bennett, hostess.

Blucbonnet Bildge club--
Pickle, hostess.

Ideal Club Mrs.
hostess.

W. W. Inkman

Triangle Bridge unreported

R. W.
ry, hostess.

Rebckahs this evening
fellows' Hall.

Mrs. Gus

Club

Arr.o Art C:ib Mrs. Hen

Odd

Ladles' Society the B. F
and E. Woodman Hall 3 p.

Royal Neighbors No. 7550 Settles
Held lodge icoms at 3 p.

Thursday
PetroleumBridge Club Mrs.

D. McDonald, hostess.

Ace High Bridge Club Mrs. Ran
dall Pickle, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs
H. C. Timmom, hostess.

W

Tahlequah Bridge Club Mrs
Victor Martin, nostess.

Idle-A- rt Bridge Club Miss
gene Runyan, hostess.

Imo--

Llterary Sorority
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority

Miss Mildred Creath, hostess.

Etst Ward K-- A. School build
ing.

Noith Ward
bullutpg.

P.--T. A. Study
School building.

G. I. A. to H L. W. O. W
Hall at 3 m

Friday
Congenial ContractClub Mrs.

A. Cook, hostess.

M

at

A.

Course

E.

M

ThursdayLuncheon Club Evenlnc
I'arty Mrs. Baxley and Mrs
Prlmm, hostesses.

Lone StarLodge No. 375, A. tc
B. R. T, Settles at 2:30 p
m.

Miriam Club --Unreported.

Saturday
Epsllon Slcina Alpha annua)

banquet ut tho of Mrs. L. C
Dahmj this luting

Jua'.orHypeiion Club Mils Elrle
Jean-ut-j Barnett,hostess.

Big Spring Study
Hotel at 2:30 i. m.

J, H

at

at

of of L.
m.

m.

of
p.

L
of

E. J, has hismqther as
a nouse guest.

P.-- T. School

Values in our specials
now until Dec 1

Trailing 1st. Mrs, R, Studlo-a-dy,

High

Hotel

homo

Club-Set-Uei

Heywood

Christmas
From only.

Lace:

3rd, Mrs. J. T. Prlchard.
SprengerlaFern: 1st, 'Mrs. Tom

McNalr.

CycloneWrecks
VeahgeanceOn

HowardCo.Farm
A cyclone no more, no less left

Its calling card at tho Schwarzcn--
bach farm, north of town, along
with the rain Friday night, re-
ported Mrs. Schwarzenbach.

It picked up tho garage, posts
and all, which were Imbedded
three feet In the ground, nnd set it
down In the orchard50 feet away,
shattering everything but the
roof. It bent and twisted tho mct- -
ai posts or the wire lence as
though they were hairpins. It
tote up two new chicken housespf
good size. It uprooted four-year-o-ld

trees and left them lying on the
groun dhorizontally. In all, It Is
going to cost the family about
$1000 for repairs.

Apparently none of the neigh-
bors suffered any damage from
the cyclone, which followed its
narrow path north- - estward.

Very little damage was done in
the city. The force of the wind
blew open a screen door at the
Handy-And- y grocery and banged It
against the windows hard enough
to break tho plate glass.

t

Informal Club
Meets With

Five Guests
Mrs. Shine Philips was hostess

to the members and friends of the
Informal Bridge Club with a love
ly Thanksgivingparty at her home
Friday afternoon.

Turkey tallies were distributed
an dthe two course luncheon.
wnicn followed the games, was
served on Individual trays.

Mrs. McNcw made high score
for club members nndMrs. Grover
Cunningham for guests. Mrs. Cun-
ningham was awarded a hat stand
as a prize .

The guests were Mmes. Cunning
ham, J R. Dlllard, E. V. Spence,
Ralph Sherman and G. T. Hall.
The mc'mbcrs were Mmes. J. B.
Young, V. Van Gleson, C. V. Cun
ningham, Homer McNew, Steve
Ford, J. D. Blips, and W. W. Ink- -
man.

Mrs .Van Gleson will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Talley Gives
Hotel Party For

Three-Fou-r Club
Mrs. L. A. Talley entertainedthe

members of ihe Three-Fou-r Bridge
Club at tho Crawford Hotel Frldaj
afternoon with a lovely Thanltsglv
ing paity. In which the shades ol
yellow prevailed

Tallies, prle wrappings and re
frc3hments cairlcd out this coloi
scheme beautifully.

Mrs. Elmo Wesson was the only
guest, Mrs. Calvin Boykln came lr
at the tea hour.

Mrs. Waits made high score and
reccied a double deck of cards in
a novelty container, Mrs. Cartel
cut for high and received a guesl
towel.

The member" presentwere Mmes
C. C. Carter, C E. Waits, JakeBIsh
op, W. T. Strargc, J, E. Kuykcndall
V. W. Lation. I. H. Hamlett, Harry
Lester, C. S. Diltz, Wallace Ford
J. H. Klrkpatnrk.

Mrs. Dlltz will be tho next hostess

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Harrison and
children, Harriet Ann and B. L.
Jr., of Trumann, Ark., are visiting
his sister, Mrs. B. N. Bell and fam-
ily at 2110 Main street.

Mrs. L. B. Tlgert, of Dallas, Is
visiting Mr.
son.

and Mrs. Lois Madl--

COMING
DOCTOR REA
OF MINNESOTA
TO BIG SPRING
Crawford Hotel

Thursday,Nov. 19th
ONE DAY ONLY

Hours 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
DR. REA, well known American

Physician, specialist In .the science
of Internal medicine, licensed by
the State,visiting many Important
places in the state. Tr ting dis-
eases without surgical operation.

Specialist in mach, liver, nnd
bowel diseases,ascomplicated with
blood, skin, lungs, nerves, heart.
kidneys, bladder, nose, throat,
rheumatism, neuritis, bedwetting.
pellagra, blood pressure, leg ulcets,
slow growth, and deformities In
children.

Ho docs not operatefor chronic
appendicitis, s, ulcers of
stomach, goiter. Small tumors, skin
cancer, tubercular glands, moles,
warts, facial blemUhes, piles.
fistula, varicose veins, treatedwith
the hypodermic Injection method.

DR. REA Is an cxperlenred
practltoner lr) chronic diseases,ho
also has a special diploma in dis-
eases of children, and applies his
efforts in tho Interestof those dis
eases that he is best qualified to
treat, so If ailing, and not getting
any better,see him, at this time, as
delays just prolong your Illness.

He will give free consultation
and examination. Services and
medicines at reasonable cost,
where there Is gced of treatmsnt.
Remember the date, and bear In
mind that his treatment Is

Married women should come
With their husbands, and children
with parents. ,

DRS. REA BROS.. Laboratory,
Minneapolis, Ulna. Sine ISM.
adv.

Church Activities
ForComingWeek

"
Monday

Florence Day Circle of the First
Baptist Church will meet i.t Uic
church for an all-da- y quilting.

Christian Council, members are
Invited to a stiver tea at the home
of Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy will bo the assistinghost-
ess. Hour 3 o'clock.

Tho First Methodist Blrdlo Ball
ey M S. officers will assistMrs. C.
T. Watson at a tea honoring Mil
W. G. Bnllcy at Mrs. Watson's
home.

First Methodist W M S. will meet
at the church for Bible study.

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will
meet at tho church for an all-da- y

meeting. Program details given
elsewhere.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at tho Parish House.

Altar Society of St! Thomas'
Catholic Churchwill meet in home
of Mrs. Bob Austin.

Christian Bluebonnet S. S. Class
-- unreported.

Tuesday
East 4th St. Baptist Church

W.M S. will meetat the church for
Bible Study.

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.

Wednesday
W.C.T.U. meeting atFirst Meth-

odist Church at 3 o'clock.

St Paul's Lutheran Ladles' Aid
will meet

Thursday
Mary Willis Circle of First Bap

tist Church, will meet at home or
Mrs. J. A. Boykln for quilting.

111

The McKinneys

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

Nov. 16th to 21st

(One Week Only)

EAST
SECOND

Give Party For
V. R. Burtons

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnncy
were host and hostessfor an at
tractive party Friday evening
complimenting Mr, and Mrs. V, R.
Burton who are leaving town.
Orchid apd yellow wero effectively
carried out In all the party details.

Bridge was tho diversion of the
evening. Mrs. Paull won high
score and received orchid bath
snltK Mr. Loeb, who mado high
for the men, received a set of sh-tr-

During the refreshmenthour, a
real Mexican dinner was served
after which the guestsspent tho
remainderof. the evening dancing.

The gutsta were In addluon to
the honorees, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Paull, Mmes. Ruth Staha, J. IS.
Kuj kcndoll, Clarence Wear:
Messrs. I. A. Loeb, J. A. Bunch tnd
Ward Hall.

Home MissionsTopic
For Presbyteriana

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will
have an all-da- y meeting at tho
church tomorrow with luncheon
served.

Mrs. Wm. F. Cushlng will bo
lesson chairmanfor tho book, "Im-
perative of Homo Missions" and
members aro askedto study Chup.
3. AssisUng her will be Mmes.
Fred Campbell, L. S. McDowell and
Geo. W. Davis.

Mrs. J. B. Littler will have
chaigeof the music. Therewill be
a fiaa will oftciing and every
member Is urged to attend and be
prepared for this offerlnr fcvr
homo missions.

t
Mr and Mrs. V. R. Burton aro

leaving today for a visit In Tulsa,
Okla.

Ask about our Christmas spe-

cials From now until Dec 1 only.
BradshawStudio. adv.

iff

Permanent Waves

$3.50 uwards

Phone 740 For Appointment

Crawford Beauty Shop
In the Crawford Hotel
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MVCOCS COLITIS
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affect-
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seen

age and to
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follow

some
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rt
Th publlerer are responsible,
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New tired and No"y went
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turning to the mid-- untreated is likely seriously to
Victorian jigsaw as a relief lne patient'sstrength,
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that the to get mind for skill was very had such

is to nut vour ment.il mn- - and even more patience,
chinery work on something dif- - underlying condl-feren-t.
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else.

Eminent men have adopted va-
rious ways of getting their minds
off their worries President Wilson

detective stories Cool-idg-e

rode a mechanical horse
George Washington went fcr long
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to find scmeth ng in film of
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and other Thev
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but the game They
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We Aain't Seen Yet

Lubbock Avalanche
WHEN things do reach normalcyvv businessin all Imea buzzes
along day without any ques-
tion of whet the will bring;
when folks are through being

cesror. Had lived
ewing, ruddock be itovernor

It Is human to become en-
thused after a ls won and it
Is likewise human nature to be
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However, there's one thing
can't be overlooked

There might be deftetion
the republicans themselves. No lets

authority than Senator George
H. Uoaes of New Hampshire has
warned of It.

so that Moses hat
heard rumors, supposedly emanat-
ing from a grcup of republican
dependents, his scalp as pres
ident pro tempore of the senate 1

be removed next session.
Moses hassalj publicly;

"In the 72na congress next
congreasj, when margin in both
chambers Inappreciable as be
tween two parties, It Is wholly
conceivable that a single vote casl
mrougn pique, resentment
pure cuKsedneij, may overturn tht
wnoie existing state affairs

It to happensthat the or
der in which the successive votes
are taken for the organization ol
the Ler-at-e lendi Itself enticingly U
produce such a result"

SCAUINO TllE SCAlPKRH
Moses may mean by this that II

be is eliminated by his remibllcan
colleagues as
ne wui throw his to eject from
the chairmanshipof certain, com-
mittee those republicanswho voted

i --acajp-' rum.
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mere nave bten rumors ox
among thf Independents ever

by" Harriet; 'Henry
SYNOPSIS: After the strain of

failure to be socially
successful, Venice Muir finds re-
lief in telling Nolly Spalding long
tales of her Imaginary populari-
ty, Venice does not genuinely
care for society, but has been
urged to learn attractiveness
her mother, who Is a New York
social leader. Reiteration of
Importance of being- popular has
given Venice a sensitive aware-net-s

of Inefficiency. Besides the
fun of fancying herself

appealing, Venice is motivated
in her stories Nolly by Nol-
ly's desire to hear of her social
triumphs. Nolly lives the re-
flection of Venice's good times;
Bite docs not go out herself be-
cause of financial reveries and
because sheIs lame. Venice gives
her a glowing picture of the
Goalby'a paity, at which she was
actually cry unhappy, because
of her lack o' easo and light
charm. She tells Nolly of her
conquests, and of three men who
paid her special attention.

Chapter 6
SPOTLIGHT FANTASY

"And how dlo. you act, Venice?'
"I looked U into their ejes and

laughed softly and didn't mean any
of the things I said."

do lovo htnring about lr, 1

could do all that sort of thing quite
well, really, If It weren't for Pon-go- "

Pongo was the leg
Nolly had a for everything
Anthony was her favorite chair
Her cane was Jezebel. When she
referred to Pongo there was never
any pathos abcut it. It was as
though she spoke of straight hair
fat handsor anything else-th- was
not particularly attractive. She
had always had it and actually she

in fmm fctent the Irregular dfdn't seriously mind.
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about hothouse plants. He's invit
ed me to tea tomorrow."

Venice dragged her eyes from
their inner visions to look quickly
towards the gre squareof window
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Ive got o go, Nolly, dear. It's

dreadful out."
"Must you rttlly, Venice?"
"Yes. I'm going to the Lido to

night with Dor.ny Reese.'
It was the scrt of thing Venice

never had opportunity to do.
An evening a deux. She would have
liked lr better than any real party
bhe saw herself on one of the red
plush seatsagainst the wall. The
air was intoxicatingly warm and
smoke-lade-n. The lights were dim
med while Mos and Fonlana danc-
ed He lifted her. linht as down
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You come soon

and tell me more?"
They kissed each other good-by-

"Of course will, Nolly."
Hailing taxi the steely

grey slant of persistent downpour,
Venice felt happy and She

all that had been
ing Nolly with latent sense

excitement. She had for-
gotten lack in the recital of the
nomage that ihe had never had.
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Coolldge came Into
fold naturally. His father was

Congressman Coolldge,
the other aide the

political fence, eighth
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the wild

The independents may
Moses may able

enough
"break" those wbp It However,
the bestbet terms that James

leader, and
Charles suaveand
pert will
about peaceand harmony.

Legion Leader
In Address

Dallas F. Whaley, comman
der the American made

Interesting
celebration high

Tuesday afternoon,
Mr. recounted event!

the start the and
the of the Armistice No
vemberII, 4918.

In conckMiai added
that "The world war over, but

will war Wed
the

was real her for UtU while.
Venice went to Lola Qoadby's

party with reluc
tance. She had discovered that
dinners and danceswere bad
when somehow or other
were lurceu to notice you. out suc
cess at parties or teas was

dependent your at
quick, as soon you

were If you were una
ble to blithely start an Immediate
conversation your vis-a-v- is Invarla'
bly wanderedoft to some one else
who could.

Sho deposited her coat
and gloves In Lola's room. Bhc

going downstairsInto that
small, seething of gay chat
tcp and easy bandage. Sho could
not know that there would two
people her ethls afternoon whe
would drlinlte factors In hei
life

Lola rushed her,
cocktail Into her handsand then

hurried nway someone
else. Venice stood studvln? the
rim of her g!as though were

ralcroscoplo
Then she looKCd up nnd her eyes
travel the room. Suddenly she for
got herself star ding there
her of n whom

rlad never sc?n before. She
was short and dark, rather untidy

and not particulars well
dressed. Almost evcrvthlnc about
her was like a ilcsaw
puzzle tiices don't quite fitner oiacK, neavy lidded eyes were
evasive, her wide mouth set not
quite Her nose con-
trast was small and classic. Her
legs. In fish r.ct stockings that in

way the rest of !.er cos
tume, were slim nnd jbcautltully

Her hat was too far on the
oack or her head, her skirt toe
short, but her patent leathers were
little nnd narrow with intriguing!
mgn uceis. Almost every man
the room was attemDtinr talk
ner tne earliest opportunity. Odd

she did not seem have
much say, and she rarely laugh-
ed. There wai persistentsullen-nes- s

about her.
enlce could not resist

her. was her attraction?
What could be her charm? At
least three males determinedly hov-
ered about her, and yet she seemed
to employ none of the lit-
tle tricks that seem to young
men io ones Biae. xvevcr carel-ess hand on arm, no long looks
into eyes, vivacity.

tne contrary, sho seemed too
wen contained. Indifferent, quiet.
uimust ruae. iter manner of look
ing away irom people when they
talked to her was baffling and un
comfortable.

dirllng; do you mind pass
iuk nicc; uio. William
slow and I'm working
myself Into fever."'
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his home literally being filled with
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in front vestibule.

Big Spring Steirs will triumph
me oweetwaterMustangs."

several yells and were
made by the moat enthusiasticas
sembly htld at high school
Spirit was at high pitch.

.Marcos J. Williamson, sportswri
of the Bl,z Spring Herald, gave

a taiK about tlif. coming battje Wed-
nesday. He stated that the great
est pep rally he had ever seen
neid there Monday night "Practi
cally the entire population of
Hweetwater aid In the
defeat the Steers," quoted Mr
Williamson.

Gentry urged all neode
get their tickets as soon as pos

in order U- - avoid rush
morning.

VernlceHildreth was absent last
week on account of a sore foot

Clarice andThalmaHambrlck
tercd school' from Moore,

'Jt,

r nr -

JtiTell Pickle
Georgia Belle Fleeman Society Ed
FrederickKoberg ...... Sports Ed
Reporters: Mftttle Fio-
rina Rankin, Steve Ford, jr, Hud
son Henley nd Fred Townsend.
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Everyone admires a good winner
and so agood loser. Few peo-
ple have the qualities that make
them both good winners and better
losers, but tht Is what It takes tc
make the bestsportsman.

Many people can bo a good win
ner but only i few can be good
losers. Some excel In the sport but
nover attain gieatncssbecausethe
are 100 one sided in their attitude
towards the putpose of the game
They have tho idea that the only
purposo Is to win, never taking into
consideration that the're are two
sidesto everything One of the most
famous quotations in the world lsl
about this very thing.
It not whether you won or lost.

It Is how jou played the game.'
This does not only mean in sports.

but also In game of life. This ls
a far more serious and earnest bust
nes than the grmes at hand. It
should be prepcred met
squarely with the conviction that
you are going tc be a good winner
If po3fiblc, but still a better loser
regardless of how your fortune
turns.

Dont say, "Well my luck has
turned againa' me! Everything 1

do Is wrong." Just brace uy and
start again to achieve that which

nearly had, but lost. This Is.
what makessuccess.

S. D. F.
i

TENTATIVE ISSUE
This is the first Issue of "The

Wheel." Work ls being resumed
again this year with a new staff

o are to make this
tho best year any "Wheel'' staff
has tver had before In the annals
of our school.

However, Issue ls not to be
considered as the best. We are just

organizationand
only "trying out" One can see the
members of the staff listed above.
Perhapsnew places will be appoint
ed and new members added if cir
ctlmstances make it necessary,

American

When thinking about this
"Wheel,' take into consideration
several things. The Big Spring
Dally Herald Is responsible for the
paper, allowinj it to be printed free
or charge to school. Also
mcmSers of the staff are putting
forth their efforts to make this
a thorough success. We get noth
ing out the honor and joy of work
ing on the isper and promoting a
scnooi spirit.

It Is a pleasure to work the
school paper. The thing that will
enable the staff to bo Inspired is tc
have the students' cooperation, their
interests To some It matters little
if a paper is published or not. Oth-
ers nae a keen interest in It, either
directly or indirectly. Let us hope
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FIND YOUR CLUB
For the past six weeks there hat

been effort createa social life
our school Since everybody

agrees that order enjoy
one must know his fellowman, b
start being made to organize a
means by which to get acquainted
with our schoolmates.

membership In same club
an way of meeting mak
ing new friends well as enjoying
old ones. If a person who
enjoys the same thine that von do.

. .L ".men iimi me person that you
win enjoy being with and having
juur icna. Known fact thatyou can sit the sameclass with

person and never know him. Tit.t
you meet the person club

idu car. nam npin rini,i
that hft hnq the tnma Inta,..,
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student In school, should

Deiong to at leasl one club. The ex-
cuse that there is no club In school
that Interestsyou Is a very poor
one, for something Is wrong with
me person who cannot find an in

norld. Tt, he of thl "h',n, " " m" " " nt "t of the number
n.. ,i. e.h.i. . .i V' "joiciuns organized
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in children'sreadingthroughoutthe
nook Week, observed ev-

ery year since 1919, hasbeenan Importatn factor In this develonmant
This week Is uied by parents, tearh.
ers, norarians,and all
Interestedin child welfare as a fo
cal point about which to direct a
year-roun- d campaign for books. All
tne activities of the week emphasize
me importance of developing the
habit of reading amongthe children
menueives.

This year tbn National a.l.tion of Book Publishersls suggest--
mi, Iha, ft.....-..!- .. ...... ...t uwusuupa ana iiDrarleithroughoutthj country hnM nm,n,t.
the-Wo- Fair from November Uto 21. Children always love circus-
es and fairs, and they will respond
In tome way to November Book

alr If they arc made colorful and
exciting.

4 On
The boys'. Woodcraft club, with

Mr. Ettert sponsor, held Its sec-
ond meeting of the year November
9 at the high school. Several new
members were enlisted.

Most of tht boys will have to
worn at home In their own work,
shop and with their own tools. Mo-
del nlrplaneswill be the chief sub-
ject, of lite boys' work.

At the next meeting Mr. Thory
wilt give an Interesting talk on
...a-.- - .a , rjauuuj suu incir use
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Choral'Club
Is Organized

The High Bchool Choral Club,
organized last week with a memb
ship of more than forty ttudonts,
bids fair to bccmo one of tho most
popular organizationson the cam-
pus," Mrs. Bruce'Frailer, director.
Btatcd.

Invitations to sing at Sul Ross
State Tensilon College some time
during the spting nnd at several
city function! have alreadybeen re
ceived. A program of negro spirit
uals and comic songs is being plan'
ned for the Glco Club. Groups of
spring songs rnd old southern airs
(In colonial costume) are to be
prepared for the girls. Tho mixed
club will wotk on favorite songs
In four parts,

Plans ore a'ready under way for
the club to 'ake a prominent part
In the Commencement Week pro
grams. At the baccalaureateservice
a full program of religious music,
including anthems and responses,
will be sung.

CampusChatter
1IIATTIE BATTERWinTE

In Campus Chatter,we try to re
count for you the little things that
are said and done which are not
important enounh to be given a
definite place in the Wheel. Yet,
wo think they are a real part ol
our school life, and arc the thingr
which we will remember when
many of our lessons will have been
forgotten. Wi hope that you en
joy reading thtm as much as we
enjoy writing them. We do no'
mean to be personal In any oi
our comments. You are our friend
and we like you because of your pe
culiarities. Everybody likes a per.
son that's different

If you would like to know what
these small, secret groups discuss
on the campus and at Uncle Walt's,
pause nnd listen In a few minutes
and you "will find that Miss Cox
has endeared herselfto the students
of B. S. H. S. She made thestate
ment In her senior English class
that no teachchas any right to ex
pect her students to spend more
than an hour on any preparation.
We wish the teachersfrom the his-
tory, commercial, and foreign lan-
guages departmentwould listen in.

In passingthrough the hall, all
you can hear are theseamateuror
would-b- e actors and actresses, re-
hearsing for the tryouts of the Dra-
matic club. Wr feel that we have
some talent eJong this time, since
several of our studentshave played
important roles In Shakespearean
plajs with th; William Thornton
Company.

It has been dangerous for the
past week to he caught in the halls
unless you inttrded to buy a ticket
to tne midnight show, the S.eer
Mustang game, and the special to
Sweetwater. These girls didn't
know the depression was on. The
were interested in winning the
game. Speaklnrof depression, the
students of thli school are delight
ed With It for It meansno current
event papers,no notebooks and
few other unnecessaryevils that
have always attended all the
courses In B. S. H. S. Here's to
Hoover, Sterling. Blankenshtp or
Gentry, or whoever has brought it
on. We like It!

We arc sure that If CoachesBrls- -

tow und Brown had been out at the
stadiumSaturday morning about 10
oclocK, they would want to add
some lair young ladles to their
team. The pep aquad girls went
to practiceanJas they were a little
early, they found a tobacco can and
demonstrated how football should
be played. It seemsthat some of
the playersgot rough, and a certain
cttitn uora came out or the game
-- ittnoa" scratched up. But never-
theless, when Miss Davis and MIsr
Cox demanded that they end the
football gama and practice the pep
squad anils, vie scorewas 6-- Now
wasnt it a sname that the game
couian t have been completed?

We understandthat the boys of
this school are working on a circu-
lar letter to te sent to the co-ed-s

from this city in the various col
leges and universities, suggesting
that tbey publish the dates of the
week-en-ds they intend to spend
with homefolksj Well, here's luck
to them!

The whole student bodv avmna
thlzea with Vlama becausewe had
all hoped to see Swatzle "diked out"
in satin football bloomers on Armis-
tice Day, when he returns those
punts.

we reel that this school isn't
quite as democratic as It mieht be
we unaerstani that the faculty had
a two-ho-ur meetingMonday after-
noon after school,and wa think that
no uutui nave naa at least one
representative since we are in th
majority.

We suggestthat they allow us one
representativeIn that uumhiv i
demagogues,and wre would suggest
ujjb representative,Walter Bunker,
Dude Shaw or David Hopper.

Wo understandthat someof the
teachersand girls were delighted
" came time to adopt a mu

,.., (.vitaiiiuuun ana tney were
aaked to serve punch, therahv hn.Ing a chance to ahow off all their
new rea aresseaand feathered hats

Campus Chtter speaks In behalf
or me student body in Offering con
gratulaUons t? the boys and am.
cere sympathy to the girli of our
Group wno navo recently married,

TheresaBrooks. Joe rnan. Trim.- -,n.. , .., anu juanuacook were
from school one day last week

uu accountor illness,

Jackie Homes also Is a new pupil
entering school here froni Fort
wocKion,,

Mary Louise. MlUer was
Monday due to a bed cold.

absent

ClassIn Typing
ProgressesWell

Under the direction of Mrs. Low
the typlnjr class ls making wonder
ful progressthis year. Mrs. Low
has alreadygiven them short spcd
tests and they are progressing rap
idly. Tha team selected for lost
week arc as follows:

First Team Edith Ford, Leoln
Moffctt, Joseph Mooro. Second
team Josephine Dabncy, Charles
Peck, Lottie Hnrrcll. Post grad-
uates! Dorothy Ellington, Dorothy
Mummy, Rose Mary Duff. Second
year team: Tllmon Crance, Ada
McCarty.

I

High School

Calendar

m.

Wwk of JJocmber 9

Thursday,No ember 18

Junior class meeting, fifth
lod.

Senior class meeting, period
Friday, November IS

HI Y meeting, fifth period.
Faculty barbecue, City Park, 7 p

Monday, November 16

"B'' AssoclaUon, fifth period.
Tuesday, November 17

Science meeting, fifth
lod.

History meeting,

ReadingClub meeting, fifth
lod.

Wrdnrsdaj. November 18

Chapel, period.

Know Your
Faculty

MISS NELL BROWN

pcr--

fifth

club

club fifth
lod,

fifth

per--

per--

pcr-

Miss Nell Biown, of the science
departmentof Big Spring high
school, was born in Big Spring dur-
ing a war. tReporter nearly got
slansed when he askedwhich war)
Her extensive education began In
Mrs. Delia Agncll's kindergarten,
where she seldom enjoyed a recess
CReportcr neglected to ask why).

Entering South Ward then, she
went through the second grade with
no difficulty v.i.atever. The rest oi
her grammar school education was
gained in Central ward She en-

tered the Big Spring high school
for the usual four-ye-ar term. Hei
industry there may be seen by the
fact that she was given credit Tor
four yearswork In Latin under Mrs
Stegners training of three years
The fall after her graduation she
entered Baylor University for four
vears' intensestudy, maiorinir In
science. A reputation for studious-
ness waa carnod by Miss Brown in
Bailor. Upon returning home she
was appointedto the position left
vacant by Mr. Boyle, who has gone
to Dallas to t'udy medicine.

Who's Who
GertrudeMartin five feet fou-r-

brown hair, brown eyes and fair
comolexion. President of Benlor
class favorite past time, dancin-g-
very fond of Chryslers and could
eat her welgnt In mince meat pies

therefore Foods ls her favorite
subject. Taking English 4B, Span
ish 2B, Foods 2, and chemistry
Plans going to state university, spe-
cializing In dietetics. If not ac-
quainted with this fair maiden, you
have missed halfyour life.

BUI Gordonrather tall and has
dark hair and eyes and a pleasant
smile. He Is piesident of the Jun-
ior Class and belongs to the Cur-
rent History Club. When asked
how long he hud been going to
school in Big Spring, he answered,
"Too Long." His favorite subjects
are history, English, and math-li- kes

Model r Fords, fried chicken
buttered toastand sweet potatoes
His favorite colors are blue, brown
and green, '"he Ideal type, accord
ing to BUI, Ik short and stocky
with red hair and blue eyes. Bill
lias made no plfns for going to col
lege and does not know what he
wUl do when he flnlthes high
scnooi.

t
Misses Davis, Winco

Talk BeforeFaculty
I he regular monthly meeting of

the high school faculty was held
Monday afternoon at 4.15 o'clock
at which time the "Extra-Currlcul-

Activities" was the topic.
miss Ueoreli Kirk Davis of tht

iuigusn department,talked to the
teacnerson "Home Room Organiza
iron anaProjects." and Miss Kitty
.us", oi ujb pnystcai educationdepartmentand chairman of the
committee of ar activi
ties, spoke on "Tho Richta null..
and Privileges of a Club Sponsor.'

announcement was made thatthe faculty social committee it
Planning a steak barbecue for thegroup at the City Park on next
griaay evening.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practicela All"
Courts

Ffeker Bklg.
Pboae501

Dramatic Club

Tryouts Held
If, during the past two weeks you

havo overheard strnngo dialogues
and conversations aroundand about
school, be not alarmed. ThereIs no
cauco for worry over the loss of
minds and senses. If you have hap-
pened to hear a dashingyoung gal
lant proposing to an alluring mala
give it not a secondthought; It was
altogetherrational. In case you
havo heard certain studious mem-
bers of this high school propound
ing and expounding on tho advan-
tages of extenuating circumstances
In gubernatorialelection bels, still
havo no misapprehensions. Or It
you havo witnessed an over-zealo-

upper classman menacinga note-
worthy swain with an an'.rdatcd
weapon, known to tho vuttrsr as a
'doublebarreledsliotgunT ard cau-
tioning him to ceasehis trilling af-
fections with his most virtuous
daugnter, forgetIt

The simple explanation of 1 11 this
apparent extravaganza, is Merely
that the Dramaticclub tryoutswere.
held during tho rvrt weelt Since
twen'y-sl- x enthusiastsout of a num-
ber at over tieven'y applicantshad
to be selected by process of competi
tive elimination, there might' natu-- .
rally be seen aneffort at perfection
of dramatic abilities.

Therefore, the seeming madness
was not only perfectly rational, but
also most aHviEsble. Although dra-
matic talent may be Inherent with
some, it must bo cultlvatedby oth
ers. Naturally, a bursting forth In-
to eloquence at either a timely or
an untimely moment upon tho
prompting of that well-know- n sub-
conscious mind may not be con-
sidered unethical, but altogether
Judicious.

!

Dramatic Club
Names Staff

The Dramatic Club elected the
following officers at the meeting
Monday, November 9: JohnnieNail,
presiucnt; Howard whitehead,vice--
president; Hazel Smith, secretary!
JaneTinsley, treasurer.

The club voted to mtet ."weekly
and ls planning to presenta num-
ber of one act plays before the year
is over.

The membership of the club is
made up of the twenty-fiv- e who
were picked by the judges from the
number of students who tried out.

H.O.T. Club Nainl
For Home Room

The HOT Club was organized at
a recent meeting of Mrs. Stegners
home room. Leonard Van Open.
who was elected chairman,.presid-
ed. Other officers elected werci
Ruth Mellln?r, treasurer; Hudson
Henley, secretary-reporte-r, and a
social committee was appointed to
consist of Lily Seden, Dorothy Mne
Miller, and Margaret McDonald,
These officers and committeemen
plan an entertainmentIn assembly
for the studentbody.

The charter members, besides the
officers alreadynamedare: George
Miller. Ada Lajrmon, Billy Whltmire,
La Verne Holden, A. B, Piper. J.
B. Smith, Eugenia Lamar, Tena Lee
Slkes, JesseHill, Haywood Sturdl-va-nt

William Dehllnger, Aubrey
Davis, Wagner Thomas, James
Jones. Clifford Robertson. James
Shanor, nnd Dude Shaw.

DR. W. B. IIARDY
DENTIST

403
Fetroleum Bldg.

PHONE S66

ior. 'T,'

to
Ctt.tfP
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v
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Eat
Here
Tomorrow

M Years
This Badness

LET CS DO TOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING.
er

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBoBded Warehouse
100 Nokn Phone 70

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2,50
(Including cost of pkte)

JORDAN'S
Printers StatieMrs

Pb. 44 US W. 1st
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Lowest Sub
Rate

Neverbeforehaveyoubeen ableto getyour own DAILY with all theHOME NEWSandWORLD NEWS

for suchalow priceasyoucannow getthe

$395
By Mail

in
" the

Lessthan A centspercopy by mail

Prevailingconditionsare such that every man should takea good DAILY newspaperthis

year. What will be doneaboutthe cottonacreagelimit and what will be the price of cot

ton? What is going to happento theoil situation?

1932 is election year. What will happen? Of course yon will want to keepup with all

of it. Everybody from presidentto precinctofficers mustbevoted on. And what about

the prohibition questionagain? You want to keep up with that, too. The Herald will

tell you all about it quickly.

Yon want to know all that happensin the Chinese and Japanesetrouble. How will it af-

fect you and your peoplebefore it is all over? Keep up with it all by readingdaily.

EIGHT PAGES COLORED COMICS EVERY SUNDAY

f
COMIC STRIPS EVERY DAY FOR THE KIDDIES!

scription
In History!

Onefull yeareveryday (except for only

anywhere

United
States

or

"
. JfillmtKe Couponattheright now andmail it to us. We will start your paper immediately.

By Carrier
anywherein

theCity
of

Big Spring

$Q95

newspaper

IHg Spring2)aifa Herald

Saturdays)

$495

A little more thanVz centspercopyby carrier

And now, thingsno other daily papercan give you, and theyarethe thingsthat meantE

most to you. What about thethingsyou have to buy? Groceries, dry goods, notions,

hardware,drugs, paints, seed, furniture, housesto buy, sell, or rent, andeverythingelse

you needwill be advertisedin The Herald all through the year. This means savings in
actual cash to you that will pay for your paper many, many times over.

Everythingabout your own town or community,where the peoplego, what they do, ami

why, will be told in the Big SpringDoily Herald EACH DAY, not after it is a week old.

There will he fires, accidents, murders,plots, sports,public issuesof all kinds, tax ques

tions, and everything to keep up with. The young folks like to keep up with Bports(

parlies, etc., while the ladies want the news of parties, church affairs, school doings,

cookingrecipes,etc. TheDaily Herald will tell all abouttheseand manymorethingsthai
will interestyou each day while it is real NEWS.

.MAIL COUPON.

Circulation Department '
The Big SpringDally Herald
Big Spring,

Enclosed is $ Send the Big SpringDally Herald (by matt er
carrier) to

Nome

Address .,
New

OTIS

Texas
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REG'LARFELLERS BusinessOpportunity by GeneByrnes

TV DaityCrossWord Puzzle
f.m

.

Acnoss
1. Anything

strictly true
S. Pull Ml

umt
t. Meadow

1L. Smtll
It. Mountain:

Scotch
IS. Formerly
,11. Hindu queen
IS. 8ln ,
IT. Binding fabric
,1. As Oral
19. Oceana
St. Underitsnd
II. Foul: French
34. Makes lonsr
SC Kind ot thi-.- J

33. Weirdt. Heard
31. Make noarn--

ful
SJ. Til rertopi

ITilL li.
3T. Tranquillity
35. Those wh

cather I ito
a volum.--

42. Wacon track
43. Danish money

of account
41. Cover the tn- -

ald of
4S. The Indian

mu'bcrrv

Solution ot Yesterday's Puzzle

"EtSjaBjETsTl P ESSawA R

ajtEsa I PjZJn E'SjAffisffijO

IP a mmIr!1Tc:e , dTe
SICEfAlYgjBy5jBaAJS
LUMAC VFHP II'hMT d'ii r
IyEHcT55lKAfe6s
A iKJE N'T E 'RHP.All
S 0 BfflfE'R E 0 O S I

F N O SKlR I ; p'iji
C5JO w r n i a i i u m
Kg? A, I rTTEffL,EH

44 M.ne e ntrar :
ts Ksll
4' Sin-T- ar

It. I'nasp.rateJ
Si. Greek letter
CI t'nlts
hi. Color
tA. Jnparesecoin
ST. I'rpes en

F P F F i? P R F "!

77 7a 73

?f Jo ja

1

S3. S3

'Oh-.- , & 5b 37
WM "l M II

Daily RadioProgram

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15

Daytime broad ae's. i'r 'grams
(By Te jo utrj P'tssj

454.3 WEAF.NBC 660
filOUUlSU)
B:0O usilaaeers a; TAil
WW -- OW KTI1S H!80 Mary Eaton, tioimtst Also
(UTAH WSU HAS
8:45 Walter Mills. Bar tone A.iu
wtam wwj nsi; wins
9 rOO Southland Sketches w J
yVD.Kf WSU WTAM WtM: V.PI

:30 Troika Bells - w M WSB
iWMAQ WOC VMM U All
WTMJ WSMB WJAA KV KOA
100 Neapolitan Days A.s,

YTAil WKV i J MJ W AI'I
U'HAS H'EBC
10JO Tales emerald Is'e A.s
WTAM WCKV t. V. Hi IAP
11: Sparklets A..o WTAM WuC
WHO L)W Wt.NJl
11:15 Echoes of Orient A. so WTAM
jWOO WHO WK.V11
111:30 Biblical Drama Also Wut
(WHO WUAF WKXli

A.FTBBX00X
1120 Kramer, seuce Also
EWTAM WUAF W llAS W Ml KoA KSL
JlVKAA WDAT fXU WWJ KSTH
AVEBC KFTU WA1 i WsMB WJDX
KPKC KFSD
M2:10 Carveth Wells i WOC WHO
.WTAM WWJ KSl MAVJ Wl'AF
M2:45 Pop Concert i".. WTAM
KVTMJ WKt KiXA K'iMo WTAM
LVTWJ WOW KSTP W1B. WAFI
IXVOO KPRC KFdU VIWY WDAF
JKFYK WHAS WSM KSLi SMB KUA
il :15 Sunday Br.ght Spot A.so WTAM
fWWJ WSAI KYW KSL. WuW WijC
WHO KSTP WEB'' WDAT KFYK
WIIA3 WSSI WSU WAPI WSMU
i"WJUX WFAA UKY KOA KsL KPRC
aWTMJ YTJAF WMC KVfxi WiAI
,,1:30 - Moonahine Honeysuckle
(Also WOW WWJ KSD WLAF WTAM
f?MAQ
120 King's Oreh. A:ao WTAM WWJ
JSVSAI KYW KSD Wi: WHO UilW
i:S9 Or. Cadman A'.so KSIJ WTAM
iVTtVJ WSAI KVW W WL'AF KSTP
MTKUC KFTR WDAI HS W3M

VWMC WSD WSMB WJLX KVOO
rtVFAA KPRC WflAI WKY
,3:00 Frolic WEAF f-- .

'SdO Wonder Pronram .so WTAM
'.WWJ WSAI WESP.WOC WH J WOW
WTAK
4:b0 Artist'a Program Als-- j WOW
MTWJ WTAM WSAI WO; WHO
WDAF

34K6 WABC-CB-S 880
XXOBMSOt

:00 Land o' Make Delieve Also
AVUAP WDSU WISN II WFBMWI W1BW KFH KFJF KPYL

0 Church of tie At Also WI.AP
WDSU WIBN WTAy K'JJ WMT
WIBW KFJF irVOK KD1I. KI.Z
t0 Quiet Harmonies Aier. WI.AP

.WDSU WISN WTAtl WBBM Wl.TD
,XSCJ KM OX W1UW KFH
SCVOR KJDYL. ICLZ WIT

.10.-0- Duets Onl WI.AP
CWI8N WTAQ CScJ MT
KKJF KLZ KVOR
J0:1S Edna Thomas '"r.'v

V1BN WTAQ KS MT
WIBW KFJF KVOP. KI.Z

Auburn Star

KFJF

WDSf
WIBW

wtisr
KMOX

JUfciaUit PntPkctt

nHh S

Sate
igaviEN

TtORg

DOWN
In pla cf

2. T r. tn i hio
3 i ,. 'np:i' n

Set of three
5. I'orpii'c.'t

Placi
7.

AT iv
r. : out

It. Speciesot
poplar

II. Partsof a go)
course

Si). Long narrow
pieces ot
leather L

St. T.lquor 5"
II. Mingle or iMind
34. Lens.shaped

e.llble seed
15. R. I. Steven

s.in

39

31

a
tt
3.
n
3.
40.

Jui";i
com

p'jrr of
klMct"

Torm ot en

OU Ftenoli
co n

fliir (Mln.
l.rciciatlva

t'Ojv
Kn.i . r ;ui
l n" i.ul
llitr:o uat.

llh:p
41. Tor:
4t. Uruc-ieldln- g

plant
47. Spr. id to dry
M Sm.1'1 barrel
51.

letter

P i ' j"3" f I

"
75

I
. .

i 3' 33 3-- 1

.j

. I

:

H , , J4
:

t '

I I I I I I

nr

'

U

-

A. s"

A.
1 W

W

Kilf:
of

'

I. Isa D

n

and

W

' g

1. e

4.

6.

S.
s.

iCen-.ra'-. StaaJardTime) v
'

s:a-.- .
. . 's subje-- t - change.

. j., ..oil St. Lou.s Ai. . WDSU
,i. . w W UBll W( O KSL'J t

.. MT K.'t" . lbW KFJF KLiYLl
,1,20 l Broadcast Also

. iiv M VP V. L)sL rt iyS W '1 AVi
h J MX W IBW Kbit, '

ti 4b Cafe Cudspesth vlso WC;11
t.I.AP vVil .VTAU WCCO KSCJ
illli V.iti.s KFJF KDYl. KLZ

12 SiCatnedral Hojr A.s.) WBCM
ALAP USV 1'Avj i KsCJ

Mi KM " WIBW b Jt Kl'YL. KLZ
12.45 Sporsored Program Also
KM.'X KMiH. WUBM
1:00 Sons ot Eli A.sj I. V 2 WERi'
iL'SL lliiH.i WBUM Wl.O KMOX
KJIBl' Ku::. Kl.LD
1 30 Churcn of the Air so W ECM
ULAP W. -- U V.TAy V. FtSM WCCO
KSCJ W ill WIBW KFH KtJF KUYL
KLZ
2.00 Ph. Ihirmonic Symph-r- y Also
WBCM WI.AP WDaL' WISN WXAt '
WFBM V.i. JO KSCJ WMT IvMOX
WIBW K. 11 KFJF KOYL KLZ
3.30 Unemployment Prog. . Also
WBCM WHP WDSU WISN WTAW
WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT WIBW
KFH KFJF KDTL KLZ

39-S.- WJZ-NB- C 760
tiIOK.SI.SU I
S:tC Cn, dren'a Hour AU WJP.
WLW WE.Nii WCFL KWK WFAA
9:30 Mex.can Band Also WFAA
KPRC WKY WMAtJ
9:30 Fidalers Three Also WLW
ftKXil WKKX KFAB
9:45 Song (or Today AUo WJR WLW
HUNK v,.:k.N KtAD
1u:00 Russian Singera . Also WLW
WCKY WK'.N KFAU
t3i0 Morning Muaicale Also WP.P
WTMJ WMC WAPI KPRC WKY
WI.W KWK KFAB WllAY WHAS
KKCA WSM KVOO KOA
11:15 Pacific Relations Also WMAlt
KFAB W DAY WHAS
11.30 String Quartet Also WLW
WHEN KrtU WD.II WrLA n HAS
WSM WKY K'".V KSL
i.lFTBB.VOO.V)
12:0c Sentinel of Republic Also WJR
WLW Wilts KrAU .
12.15 Damrosch Symphony WJZ
1 15 Careless Love WJZ ' nam
1:30 Kay's Orch. Also WJU WLW
KYW KWK WREN KFAB WTMJ'
KSTP Wl.IiC WHAS WSM WMC WHI
WAPI WJDX WSMB KTH3 KVui
WFAA KPRC WiCAl WKY KOA KSL
2 00 Youth Conference Also KWK
WREN KFAB WIUA KFYR WMC '

WSB WAPI WSMB WJDX KVOO
KPRC WOAI WKY KOA WMAQ
2:30 Balkan Mountain Men A lac
KWK WREN KFAB WMAQ
3:00 Little Symphony Also KYW
KWK WREN KFAB WLW
3 30 Musical Showmen Also KYW
KWK KFAB
4.0G National Vespers Also KWK
WREN KFAB WIBA KSTP WEB'"
WL.4.Y KFYR W8M WSB WSMU
WJPX KTHS KVOO WFAA KPRC
WOAI WKY KSL WMAQ
4 10 Guardsmen Also WLW WMAC

I KWK KFAU WJZ

Quizzed Dreiser

lsVBBBBb7jSBBr tC7BBBSBBb1

BJsBSSSfrPVv'' aBBBBBsS

HsWssMflmT" .s&BBBBBaSsBBBBS BKkJbbb!

AsaaciaredFreu i'ten)
After Hsrndon Evana fahavat.

editor of Plntvllle, Ky, was que
; nonca oy i neoaore Dreiser during
' the author'sstudy of labor condl.
tlons In eastern Kentucky coal, , ,'.......". l 4iUln fields, he In turn qulrzed Dreiser.tnUyaWHiMittliTsl UtkHUm-- nd disagreed with the latter'.t HW tMhU. - , Ideas on "equity."
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Ads for at

Slartnow and let HERALD WANT ADS pay for nibst of your CliriBlmaa
shopping; Theywill sell thosethings you have storedin the basement
attic and consider- worthless they'll rent that spare bedroom they'll
find ajob for your sparetime they'll work miracles Call today RIGHT
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